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"THE SEVENTH DAY IS THE SABBATH OF 

For. ilie Sabbath Recofder. 

day, ani! upon that Whoever would 
tear tht1m from .that day, seeks tn put 
asunder what. God has joined together. It is 
in vain to say, tbat it was the Sabbath which 

REVIEW OF MAHAN ON ~JlE SABBATH. was sanctified and blessed, irrespective of 

We have just been favored with a copy of the day, for this wele not only a delll.,l of 
l a work recently published 011 Moral Science, the word of God, but an absurdity in itself. 

by Rev. Asa Mahan, President of the Oberlin If We substitute the term Sabbath (whicll 
Collegiate Institute. As might have been means rest) for the term seventll, we shalll 
expected. the suhject of the Sabbath has not have rest day lis the day which was blessed. 
escaped the author's notice. Altbough we But it is the day still, and not the rest, whicb 
are willing to do great deferencR to the is ollly an adjective denoting wbat day was 
abl·lt·tl·e f th d blessed, viz. the rest day of God, tbe sev-s 0 e man, an .award to him that 
full measure of sincerity in the expression emh day of the week. "'hen the day was 
of ht·• vI'ew h' hI' {, sallctlfied, or set apart, that moment it be-

Q s w IC we c mm or ourselves 
in 0l'posing them, yet we have seldom seen came au institution. The Institutlon was 
an article embracing so little satisfactory then blessed by attaching to it, insepalably, 
evidence in fa\ or of the po~itions assumed. the condition of rest, in imitation of God's 
He a9sumes:_ +-,·QQJt._. T .. ::L.An?-, .1...~_T....L-.o...:'" .. ~~aQO""", 

or resl, that God blessed, IS lhe same as saylst. "That there IS, under the prt:Sl!7lt dIS-
pensation, a Sabbath." ing that he blessed the blessiug. for the rest 

2d. " Tltat the seventh day, as suclt a Bab- was the.blessing 
batk, has been repealed by diVine auth01"lty ex- " As long as creatIOn shoulcl stand as his 
pentd and ?mpluid." glaud work. the reason fill' observing the in-

3d. " That tlte first day ij the week ?8 tlte stiLution on the seventh instead of any other 
present Sabbath.".. day would remam unchanged" 

Fot' proof of the first I'fbposition, he re- Assentlllg to IhlS propositIOn, we propose 
fers to the original in8~itution a~ of perpetual still farthel, that Inasmuch as the fact that 
obligation, and of universal applicat;on. He God rested on the qevcnth day was the l'ea

says:- son of its sancLificallOlI, it WIll I emain sanc-
"The Sabbath was originally given, not tilied so long as that I emains a fact. That 

to one people-, but to the race. The fact that God rested on the sevellth day is as true to. 
the accouut of the origin of the institution 

Jr-.-.... . is connected with that of the creation itself day, and will be myriads of ages hence, as 
~is.sufficient evidellce that its origin is'coevai when the shades of night fell upon the filst 

With that ofihe race, and that it was not de- Sabbath or the LOJu (lUI' G.,d. It 18, and 
signed for anyone people alone. but for the will be to all time, tl.., Sabhath of the Lord. 
entire race of man." P. 24'7. l 

It stands, al. IInposlllg memol ial of God's .. The I'eason assigned for the institution. 
marks it as designed for the race. What If creative power-a mOllumeot. tn perpetuate 
the- Most High hod said, • I finished the work that sublime display of OmlJipotellce, when 
of creation in six days, and lested 011 the from nothing this mighty orh sprang 10 he
seventh for this reason; I now, thousands ing-when an Illel t mass of clay leaped Into 
of years after the creation, sanctify this day conscious existeuce, clothed ill the Httrihutes 
as an institution of temporary obligation for 
one, the least, almost, of all the branches of of Deity. When presumptuous Atheism 
the human race]' No man having any shall declare, that all carne by acculellt. this 
proper respect for the Scriptures can put ever.endurlng monument, from its cloud. 

h . Ih 
suc a constructIOn upon suc a plissaga." capped summit, rebukes the impinus lie, and 

.. We might with the same propriety argue declal es. " I am the LOI d thy God." 
that any of the oLher ten icommalldments 
was given to the Jews alone, as precepts of As regards the pi oposition, that when 
temporalY obligation, as to' affirm that the some event more important than crelltion 
Sabbath was thus given." . P. 248. should transpire. it would not destroy tbe 

We of course agree to all this, but cannot inetitution, but demand a change to the da, 
avoid nO,ticing tlte contrast when the fore- on which the event transpired, we remark: 
going are compared with some fOllowing lst. We have shown the Sabbath to be 
paragraphs. On page 254, I in commenting commemorative of God's rcst from CI eative 
upon Col. 2: 16, he says:- works, and therefore the seventh day. Now, 

"lj'ow if Ihe term 'Sabb~ b o .... en>- I-;',>,,~oth.~ J-r ~_I-.l --t-.~ L-___ , .'. • , 

ployed refers to the seventb day, 01' to the in commemoration of that rest hut the day 
Jewi8h Sahbath," &c. J on wh1ch thol rest occul'led, it follow8, as an 

Again, he calls the sevent day the IJewialt irresistible conclusion, that the institution 
Sabbath, on page 255, in explainin$ Rev. ceases the moment that the seventh day is 
1: 10:- left out of the calculation. There was but 

.. ThiS (Lord's day) coulu not have been one rest.day, and consequently but one day 
the seventh day of the week, or the Jewish sanctified as a commemorative institution. 
Sabbath." h 

There was but one reason assigned for t e 
Now, what does the ter~ II Jewish Sab- sanctification of a day, and that reasnn in

bath" mean 1 Why, su/ply, a Sabbath separable from the seventh day. There is, 
peC'Uliar to the Jews. But If, as the author then, no reason in the nature of things for 
has shown, it WIIS a Sabbath for the entire the sanctification of any other day as a rest 
race of man, it could not haJe been a "J ew- day than the day on which God I ested. 
ish Sabbath," unless it be shown that the God rest ad on lhe seventh day. The SaL
Jews constiuted the entire race of man. bath and the seventh day, therefOle, are in-

Tbe following passage. commencing on separable. 
page 249, deserves particular attention:- 2d. The I eason fOI the Sabbath, says the 

author, designates it as of changeless obliga. 
lion. Now, still adhering to the original 
reason for the institution, we ask, How are 
we to get over the change 1 The a!gument 
is ,neithet more nor less than thiS :-lst. 
God appointed a day for a lest day, because 
he himself rested on that day. 2d. The day 
thus appointed was the seventh day. Con
clusion, therefore the first day is the rest.day. 

3d. To maintain that the Sabbath is of 
changeless obligation, because God rested 
on the sevenlh day, and sanctified it for that 
reason, as a memorial of the work of clea· 
tion. is a palpable violation of all the laws 
of associalion upon which mOllumental in-

h!t:itu.tions'l'est, and which alone give them 
efficacy as Buch, unless th1\t identical SabL"lh 
day be maintain~d. What would we think 
or comnlemorating Washington's birth day 
on the 5th of June, or our nations' birth day 
on the 20th of Septemberl It was on the 
22d of February that Washington was born, 
aud no other day is entitled to the honor 
which a Wllt/lful people hestow on that. It 
'was o~ the seventh day of the week that a 
finished world spread its beauties before i?, 
great Creator. Other days may have thelf 
own honors-honors, it may be, far surpa:'s-
ing those crowned thiS; 

whoever wreath from 
to clothe impious intruder 

Ir •••• t.n; Goll's own 'prl~rog!itjveie~ 
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completed. \-Ve /lave no disposition to d 
Ihat Chlist lose from the dead on the first 
day of the week. (though we do not beheve 
it can be shown by any fair lIltelpletation of 
Scripture.) for we consldel' that event as 
having no bearing whatever on this contro
versy. The author claims that the change 
be made" from the seventh to the day when 
this last and crowning work was completed." 
Now we thmk this crowning work was com. 
pleted when the blessed Son of God bowed 
his hean and yielded up his spirit. saying. 
" It is finished." By hiS tragical death, God 
was I econciled to man, and redemption pur
chased for every beheving 80ul. The work 
of redemption was then completed, full 
satisfaction was made to the justICe of God, 
and the world which deserved to die was 
saved (rom death by this merciful substitu
tion. The lamb of God was sacrificed (put 
to death) to take away the sin of the world, 
and it was done.- .. g - '''h~~i~r~'Fl.:h.l aW!!Tl!ln OJ TIlesacnfice ,f 

9: 26. "We bave ledemption thlOugh his 
hlood." Eph. 1: 7. This sentiment runs 
through the whole Bible. "He gave his 
life a ransom for mallY." .. While we were 
yet sinners, he died for UR." "We who 
were afar off are made nigh hy the blood 
Chi ist." These texts, with numerous others, 
most clearly demonstrate the proposition, 
that the work which the Father sent him to 
do was completed when he died. If he died 
for, or instead of, the world, then the world 
was redeemed from death when he died. 
This is a caRe of absolute necessity, for it 
was absolutely necessary that Chl'1st should 
die for the world to be saved from death 
If, then, Christ must die for us, we live only 
through his death. He was the Bubstance 
and end of all the types and the legal dis
pensation. HIS death was the great sacrific", 
to which they p"inted-the ushering in of a 
merciful dispensation, the rending of the 
veil, the opening of prison doors, the full 
and complete redemption of every believer. 

N ow, If we adopt the author's rule. and 
change lhe institutIOn to the cay on which 
this last grand work was completed, we 
muat observe the day on which Christ said 
it was finished 01' completed, viz, ou the day 
of his death. Whatevel' day this was, it is 
qUite certain that it was not the first day of 
the week. 

TUE INQUIRY. 
Tell me, ye wmged winds. 

That round my pathway 
Do ye not know some spot 

Where mortals weep no miJre? 
Some lone and pleasant dell, 

80me va,ley m the West., 
Where, free from tOil and pam, 

The wealY are at lest 1 
The loud wlDd dwmdled to a whisl1"r 
And s1ghed for prty as It an~wered .k NO. 

Tell me, ilion mighty deep. 
Where billows lO11nd me play, 

Knowest thon some f., ored .pOI. 
Some island far away, I 

Where weary man may find I 

The bltss for which he s.ghl-
Whefe sorrow never lives, ' 

And friendship never dies? 
The loud waves rolhng in perpetnalliow, 
lltopped fOf a WhIle, and SIghed to Bnswer " ~o." 

And thou, serenesl moon, 
That with such lovely face 

Dost look npon the earth, 
- retrlnF,irr all ii1y IOllims, 

Hast thon not seen some spot 
Where mIserable man 

I 

I 

May find a happIer lot' 
Behmd a C10lld the moon WIthdrew III wo~. 
~nd in sweet VOIce, but sad, 1 esponded /I to 11 

TeU me my secret soul, 
0' tell me Hope and Faith. 

Is there no re.t1Ug-placc 
From sorrow, am, and death? 

Is there no happy spot, 
Where mortal. may be blessed. 

Where grief may find a balm, ' 
And weariness a rest? I 

F allh, Hope, and Lo'te, be~t hoons to mortalr gIven, 
Waved their bright wings and whulpered, 'I YES, IN 

HEAVEN." 1 

• I 

I 

CHURCH DISI1IPLINE. I 
Toe following inquiries appeareJ some 

time ago in the Recorder, viz :- I 
1st. Ought a distinction to be I maue 

hetween public and private trespaslles, in 
the discipline of the chul·ch 1 ! 

2d. Does the B1ble invest the manage
ment or discipline of the chulch J'n tue 
brethren and sisters, 01' ill the hlethre alone. 

I wish to suggest a few thoughts uJon the 
subject of these queries. : 

1. Correct views, of church organizati~m 
and discipline, are identified with the pros. 
perity of tho church. Church disci~line is 
the right application of right principles to 
wrogg conduct. An offeuse, or tre8~ass, is 
the transgression of some law of Ghrist's 
kingdom. Offenses may be classified as fol
low8:-

lst. Minor, or small offenses, such as must 
be endured. 

I 

2u. Private, ~uch as cannot be proved. 

not successful in 

same complaint is to 
sence. If not suc'c.llsilrul 
to be carried to th~ 
body the complaint 
in writing. 

4. Public r:!fel1sea. this 
clude beretics, or : who head a faction, 
or cause uivislOns--PIl,veltoulsnIBss, railing, 
slandering. neglect of 
the duties of church r~~tj,on, non-submission 
to majOlity, neglect worship, also 
of the Lord's to labor 
with a membel' who uone an injury, 
neglecting to meet contracts, Sah-
bath-breaking, &c. Now, a1-

Bonal offense, yet of the opinion, that 
it is of equal utility of public scau-
dal. I am aware general way is 
for the church to aplJOh~t a committee of in
quiry. But to this 
tions. J 11 the first 
mumcation has been 
a reported offense. 
surely the direction 
su perseded the 

. , . 
are serIOus oOJec· 

it supposes a com
to the church of 

of a committee, 
includes a com· 

not true, the 6U p- I:tc.",."" 

for that courso fOllOWetl 
mittee. If the reIJor.li: 
posed offender is unjustly slandered 
and injured by the <;1U;.IIJ1l'UIHC'lLlllIJ made, 

the committee of and the appointment 
inquiry. In the 
of sending 

place, the practice 
noL the sanction 

,think, in the Bible, 
has, and it IS t o;;,,,,-;;,.., 

as to a private 
absolute impos. 

of precept or .. "qrrml,~~ 
which the lUle in 
equally applicable to 

offense. N othin~ but 
sibility of (lbeying 
thew, therefore, ou 
in a case of public 
what right has the 
committee rule 

rule given in Mat
lead to its neglect 

And I ask, 
cql~rch to iDtroduce the 

. y sanction from the 
Bible 1 

I 

5. Offenses inslliferri./;iJe 
incest, in the 
treated in a similar mJl.»n'aT, both in the ex
clusion, and, when Deilitenlt: restoration. 

II. III whom is 
church invested--in 

In thus lecognizing the deatlt of Christ 
as the grand and crowning work of le
demption. we mean no indifference to that 
other glorious event, the resurrection. It 
was indeed glodous. It was, and ever is to 
be, the assured seal and earnest of the living 
again of those whn sleep in J esus-a sure 
guaranty that this body, though it moulder 
back to dust, shall not be lost, but shall 
finally come up from its slumbel ing to life 
everlasting. The resurrection was also a 
glOl ious demonstration of the divinity of that 
mission which he finished a'\eMwnrtffllllI 

3d. Personal, where one member injures 

government of a 
of its members, or 
Says Neander," As 

another, in his person, property, 01' repnta- L<::.!!!~~iil!l.j!X:.Jlill 
·!...4th~-Publlc," ivner~-all' are equalIfinjur- laws of our original cn:.'l-LlUU , it did not allow ,l.lJut:Sti 'lo11,="U, ""UlJ VlJOClI '9-0 "u 

d:y in'remembrance of the grand scheme of 
redemption, do in reality only commemorate 
one of the witnesses that Buch a scheme was 
divine. Glorious and grand as was the plan 
of redemption, completed on the cross, and 
attested by the forsaken tomb and the r18ing 
Lord we cannot consent that it should rob 

ed, and therefore all require sal!sfaction. the female sex to out of the peculiar 
5th. Insufferable, such as require immedi- by nature herself." 

ate exclusion. IlntrooUj:eo 
Paul says, " Let the w:~,~ut'u learn in, silencQ, 

f • • • 

anothel' event of its commemorative !DstltU-
tion, and appropriate it to itself. N or is this 
necessary' for God, willing that the creation 
of the w;I'ld should still be remembered, 
and commemorated by its own time-honored 
and appropl iate institution, t~e seventh day, 
did ordain for this new event Its ~lOn remem· 
brancer, fitted exactly to its own character, 
leaving the Sabbath, as it ever hand been, a 
monument of creative power. The Lord's 
Supper is the insti~ution, and the .only one, 
appointed by God.!D. C?mmem?ratlOn of re
demption. To thIS It IS peculiarly adapted. 
"Take eat this is my body which is broken , , f .. 
fot you; this do in remembrance 0 me. 

1. Under the head of 1iI11!or r:!fenses, I 
would include what are commonly, al· 
though often improperly, called imperfec
tions,such asilliberality, levity, backwardness, 
irritability, obtrusiveness, want of d~votion, 
tenacity in one's own way, backillg: out of 
reijponsibility, &c. That many ofth7 above 
offenses, and others not named, are to be en
dured witb patience, is cerlain, unless re
moved by gentle rebukes. If such erring 
ones cannot be reclaimed, those that are 
strong must bear the infirmities of the weak. 
Yet it is proper to say, that there are cases 
where members are to be excluded, while 
we may acknowledge them as Christians. 
The church, as well 88 private individuals, 
is to avoid conniving at the appearance of 
evil. 

2. Private offenses, or offenses in ~elation 
to which there is no proof. Solomon say's, 
" Debate thy cause with thy neighbOi him
self, and discover not a seeret to another." 
In the mouth of witnesses, facts I are to be 
established. The rule in such cases I un· 
derstand to be this: The member 
is to go to the offender. and him his 
fault. If he acknowledges it 
the oll'ender is gained. But 
nies the charge, although it is 
then 1 Leave it with him and 

Also of the cup, "This do ye, as oft as ye 
drink it in remembrance of me." 1 Cor. 
11: 24, '25. What event in his life was this 
to commemorate 1 "For as often as ye do 
eat this bread, and drink this cup, ye do 
show the Lord's deatlt till he come." We 
have found abundant Scripture testimony 
that redemption was completed when the 
Son of God poured out his blood for sinners, 
and that God has ordained the Lord's Sup. 
per in commemoration of' that event. What, 
then becomes of the author's declaration, 
that 'God has Oldained the Sabbath in com
memoration of that event, a~d that too on a 
day remote from the day on which that event 
was consummated ~ Is God so destitute of 
ways and means, that he must transfer an 
institution from one event over to another, 
to commemorate it, leaving the first un com· 

memorated 1 Then veril;;i:s~t~h~ei~u~ni~v~~e~r8~:e~iiln~,~~~~~:~~~:~~~~~.~~~~~:~1~'f~~~ unsafe hands. If the Sabbath may be moved LllIlDt)OS,e 
thqs from one event to 
there Is no rea.on why it and how can these two decide, wiltholut eV!' 
~o mortal can tell how soon may dence 1 They cannot, but become 
he without a remembrancer, as creation cer- ~itnesses against him who made charge. 
tainly is, if, as the author says, the Sabbath be pro-

Thus the innocent member has passed from it to a more recent event. 
[To he continued.] 

• 
REV. J. A. JAMES' CONvEaSloN.-lf the 

present lecturer, says Rev. J. A. J ame~, ~as 
a right to conflider himself .a real ~htlStlan 
-if he has been of any serVlce to his fellow 
creatures and has attained to any usefulness 
in tbe Church of Christ. he owes it in the 

of means and instrumentality to Ilie 
of a companion, who slept in the same 

ceeded against, and, as he 
knowledge he had told any 
truth, he would of necessity excluded. 
For what 1 For bringing a charge which 
he could not sustain according to the law of 
Christ's kingdom, that in the mouth of two 
or three witnesses every word shan be estab
lished. Some, indeed, maintain, thh It 18 

their duty to make the exposure, and leave 
the evellt with God. But that Go~ dfsign~d 

with all subjection ;" suffer not a woman 
to teach 01' usurp over the man, 
but to be in silence. Here is an actual 
prohibition, except in of extraordinary 
prophetical impulse, recorded in 1 Cor. 
11: 5. I am of the that the Scrip-
tures do not<!mpose the sisters the ardu-
ous task and duty of isteringtbe anITA.,,.-1 
ment and discipline the church, but that 
this responsibility lelyon the brethren. 
Nor does the exel of the females imply 
any thing derogatory or menial. On 
the COi!l ary, it is, to be 
ed, an~xemption by Head of the Church 
from a most awful Says the I'nealrs 
author of Chulch " This unscriptural 
notion originated, ,in that sl>l~ri'ou!11 
delicacy which ind some ministel'9, on 
baptismal occasions, administer the or-
dinance to the w~,mE!1i 

SINGULAR 
A short time sin 

in Mancbester, had 
that a legacy of 
a deceased relative; 
be necessary that 
America, should be p~iae[ltbj~rol'e 
could 

dre\\' the money. 
now that they were in!RcISBt~eBion 
money, that there 
to he.l· returning to AlJ~~rjGa 
posed to do so, to 
tion, but having the I!rtlatjlr 
in bis pocket, he m;ljl.ilg~'tl 
slip. Wandering 
search of him, she aWI'Bctea 
a female stunding at 
house, and appearing 
a second party. The.!I~lnale. ObSlllviine
to be weary, invited 
to partake of' relireiltrroeillts', 8!l~ini 
bad been making ,m,srrv. 
had come Aml''''i'R 

room with him, bending his knees in prayer 
Illln'rAtirinll!'. to rest. That II,cene, so uno8ten-

"Ui~Y.'·.U- yet so unconcealed, roused my guilt to be established by proof'ls certam. I-picions, 
See Deut. 19: 15. N urn. 35: 30. Deut. 

IIlumbering conscience, sent an arrow to my 
for though I had been religiously : 6. 1 Tim. 5: 19. Matt. 18 ~I 16. 2 

• 13: 1. Heb. 10: 28.- :froy; 25: 8 educated, I had restrained prayer, ,and 
011' the fear of God; my.conversion to -10. 
followed, and soon after my -Bntrance 

College studies' fol' the work of .the 
aiil~ist:ry. Nearly balf 8. century bas rolled 

3. Per'lf'Ial o.irnse&,,, cCI.ncl~,r~ing 
proof cjln be, adduced. "'""UW) 

then, wjth all its multitudinous 
.evl,n'lt;.,bul~,tb.at little chamber, that hnmblo 
tOlllcn, ·thl!tjiJra.yu.g yauth, are still present 

18th chapter 

~;~;~:'r:~~~:~i and will never. be forgot-I, the,8plendorpf heaven, and 
~'~;r.3r:~r::)~~:~lmo,uilb th .. guof_1'JI~ty. I" ~ 1 '. 1;J!!'attl~lj~jlilt:,,~e 
'r, ; t ~t' ... . ',..r, j (I. 

) 
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OP1PO~~UElity to subscribe to From this decision .T. M. Willson appeal- its prosecution, should such prl~~ecut 

ed, when the Modelator's decision was 
the Constitution. publish that docu· unanimously sustained. Upon this Mr. MOI-

New Y.l'k, .lair a, 1S.... ment below, and hope that many will for- ton declincd the authoflty of the court. 
finally judged expedient." Drunkard's u6~lIlZil! 8UDDOI!eG 

The following paragl aph discovered in the 
ward their names with the amounts neces- Resolved, That Mr. Morton's appointment 

,.,. , ~.... B f6ulll-diY 1!tplill C"'pe~ New Yorlr., EutElev t k th mselves members 01 honor- as miSSionary to Hayti be revoked • 
... I!Ireot, beIween·~ and Fdui1h AVODU •• i ThoDlBB B. sary 0 ma e e Resolved, That inasmuch as Mr. IVJ(,rr"n !3j;J:!~!d~?!!'!d.BT~ ~~. at 11 o'clock, A. H. ary directors of the SOClety. 

to the Reformed' by NOIIll. S!!.o.rl._dlerlthl~'fi()0(J.~'c,Iti8'I!it~l~lt'dlrr::;;:::;~j?;it~i~~titlJie; 
land, develops still farther on the hemisph 

.... ~.- _~u -- bas now publicly declined the authority. 
or

P
1lte-

fIom 
obroad, who may be llOppin«1n the lower part 00 NS TIT UTI 0 N this court, he be suspcflded flom the exerC\s.e ell]', or BrOO~J!I:. are blfo~ that by taking the CBl'l .t 

plans of the Synod, and we th continent of Sorbrietv. altbough tbere is now 

.. Our foreign mission a smooth road the two. This road 
the C11y.HaII, or tIuo ~·"'uvllIeltlp .. theywUlbe left at the A 1 -ThisSOClely sball be known by the name of the Christian miJlistry, and fmm the pri"I-
bud of ~t1t Street, In F01U'Ih. Avenue, or, they can.top III RT.. B • P bl h' S' " R] P b . Ch h 
'1'IIIrd.ATeil\ie, uest CIII'IIOr from IhtY Oba ~ by taking stBge. of of" The Seventh-day aptist u I' mg oCiety. lege~ of the eforme( res ytenan urc. 
ellhor of t1letollowiDg Unct Bowery anr Third Avenue. Peart ART 2.-Tha object of this SOCIety sball be to prllll The Moderatol' then publicly pronounced 

cbeck. MI. Morton, onr was made by a respectable person by 
cbanged his views with the name of who was not aware 

~~ and Ful\<IU Feny, Aalorla aad Yor~le, or the Harlem and pll'blish sucb penodlcals, boo"s &c, as shall meet f' M M 
Ian Sabbath, has returned, cIrcum-

.......... tbe sentence 0 suspension on r. ortou, 
. tbe wants of the Se\enth-day Baptist DenomlOation, agleeably to the abnve resolution. 

stances unhappy fOl himself, especially of what he was until be found hil'TU/!lfl 
unhappy for tlte interests of l' mission. within the lof Drunkard's Land, 

In compliance with a Call publisbed in the 
Sabbath Recorder, a meeting was held at 
New York, on the 23d d~y of May, 1849, to 
organize a Seventh·day IBaptist Publishing 
Society. After prayer by Tbomas B. Brown, 
Joshua B. Maxson, of Stepbentown, N. Y., 
was called to the chair, and Walter B. Gil. 

lett, of New Market, N. J., was appointed 
Clerk. 

and promote the cause of ahnet generally 
SBlIITI·DlY BlPTIST PUBLISHING SOCII!TY. ART 3 -Each contributor of five dollars may be- So much fol' the dozngs of the Syuod. 

come a Member of tbe SOCIety, and each conlnbulor of f I C . 
We have felt constrained to for a lalge and named Brandydom, 
season our operations; but do n mi8under- situated in tbe of the country, and re-

twenty-five dollars may b~~ome an Honorary Dllector, The ~OIlOWI."g repJ)r~ 0 • t Ie J)~mlllee on 
With the privUege of partlclpatlOg ID the dehberallono ForeIgn MISSIOns Will gIve an Idea of the 
of the Board of Manogers. fieelin s of the SYllod, alld also make our 

stand us, we still cherish tbe' hope that 
Ii garded as its strong hold. You ProVidence will open up the way or our !e-

ART. 4 -TbeSQclety sban hold an Annual Meeting. ";t g . . 
sumption of this good w~rk under happier arrive at Drun Land hy embarking at 
auspices. In the mean lime, we tak~ cJm- Natural A'PPettte, thriving town on the which It sball elect a PreSIdent, one or more Vice Prest· readel S aeq uatuled with Its mlSSlOnal y 

denis, a OorrespondlOg Secretary, a Recording Secretary, efforts:-
and a Treasmer, who, together WIth fl'ur others elected 
for tbe purpose, sban conslttute a Board of Trustees to 
conduct the bllstu"s. of tbe Society, hal mg power to 
make tbelr own by-laws, and 10 fill any vacanCIes that 
may occur III theIr body. t'lve members of Ihe Board 
shall constitnte a quorum. 

fort III helievlllg that the seed sown WIll not coast of Healtlt. n cross tbe Moderate 
all be lost; that the day will disclose some Oceall, lOund POint, pass Cape De-

The Committee 011 Forelgu MIssIOns le
dpectfully repol t :-In due season, after the 
last meeting of Synod, the Board en tel ed 
upon the execulloll of the sevolal ordels of 
Synod, respectwg the Foreign MissIOn, and 
at their meetmgs, as detailed ID the mmutes 
of thelT I" oceedmgs, the origmal of whICh 
accompames thIs repol t, gave these orders 
their mature dehberation and final comple
tIOn, as fal as the mealls In tbeil possellsion 

It of 0111 toil, expefMitnre, and prayels." 
''''''''"/1. and sailing rough Riot Bay, arrive 

The ART. 5.-The Board of Trustees shan meet quart~rly 
Constitution prepared by the Con. for the transaction of businesB, at sucb time aud place 

• 
CHEAP PAPERS. -A cil cumstance occurred the other day 

whICh illlluced us to look'iut tlie terms of 

within sight of the tinent. The first lalld 
that meets your w is that of ConV'lVIal 
Moulltazns, at tlte of wbich you debark. 

In .. as shall have beenappointedataprevioll8meeling. The 
vention of Delegates fro the ASSOCIatIOns, Recordmg Secretary sbaH call eXJa meetlDgs of the 
which tnei at New MarkE)t, N. J., in Septem- Board, whenever any three members of the Board shall 

Drunkard's hounded on the north some of OUI exchauge papers. The filst we 
by I be Moderate already mentioned, 

b I h k . 1 b rt' I request him to do so. 
took up was the Watchman and Reflector, 

er ast, was t en ta en up, artlc e ya IC e, ART. 6.-The mlllutes of each lOeetmg of the Board 
"- and ,adopted, after some sllght amendments. sball be SIgned by the Ohalrmau and the RecordlO/l Sec-

>.-. on the east by ; on the west by a Baptist papel published at noston, in 

.u~i\Jun''''d=nii\.n.''''''''''''';I.i''''U,,ee~1'ld,,101l ~h~if{;e held in the Olty uf New York on the fourth dn) 
'):0 obtain subscribels to the Constitution, and of the week before the fourtll Sabhath III May, 1849 

allowcd. 
which we read, .. Tel-ms, $2 50 per year, B'I'utal!t1j; and on south by the Bottom· 

less Pit The from its extt erne 
'" J MJu ,M,q!i':llT~dh" uW.!s~llI!!arX 1l1l!?0YUru\Jh~ 
aner Synod's last mePtlng. Every attention 
had been bestowed on Ins pleparation, hy 
tbe acqUlsllJon of the Frellcb language, hy 
an angements fIJI tbe translation of 0111 

Shortel CatechIsm by the miSSIODalY, and 
hy fUlllisblllg 111m with Bibles and Testa
ments, fOI sale or dlstllbutlon, aud also ap
pointmg a FI ench tl anslatlOn of the Book of 
Psalms, to be arranged fOI music by MJ. 
MOlton fOI the celebl ation of social WOl ship 

Payahle at the end of six months" The se- I 
- - -_........ In nur Ulsur UlOoO flu:- r~ northet n bo the Pit, which eonst. 
dependent, a COlJglegatiollal~t paper recent- tutes Its southel'll I. Oil" '''P,ol-dti .. ilhl'J " (23d day of' Ibe montb ,) and sub.equenl Annual Meet. to pl'epare wr the organization of tile Society, IDa. may be he'd at sucb times and places as the So 

repol'ted :-1st. That they had made arrange- cI~ty sbaH direct. At these meetings the Board of 
Iy started in this city, the tel ms of which al e all the way, alld abrupt as it nears the 

h b ·· f h Trustees shall present a Report of their tran,actlOn', to. ments to secure t e su sprlptlon list 0 t e gether wllb tbe Treasnrer s account. 
$2 50 in advance, or $3 at the end of the bottom. The life of the inhabitants 

Sabbath Recorder for the paper of the Pub- ART. B -Should tbere at any time, on Ihe presenta. 
lishing Society; 2d. That tbey had sent an tlOn 01 the Annual Report of the Board of Trustees 

year. The thll d in order was the Chllstlan is occupied 111 their way from the 
. top of this slope the base. Tbis is ac-Obsel vel, a PI esbyterian papel' published at 

be a surplu, on hand, over and above what may, III Ihe 
agent into diH'erent sectidns of the denomi- judgment of Ihe Board, be f'quired to meet the "nnts 

Philadelphia, III whICh we l'ead, .. TermoH--v~ .•. pllshed, ge in a very short period, 

nation to obtain members who had secured of the establishment, the Society shall diVide such sur-
- . . I' plus In equal sums among the ful!owlllg b~nevolent ob-

and each IUdlvid a brief ellist-$3, payable at the expIration of the year, or 

BubscnptJons amountmg to about $1,700; 3d. jecls, viz: MIBSIOUS, the circulation of r~hglOus Tracls, 
d . h ellce hy rolling or off the bnnk of $2 50 in a vallce." Tbe fourt and last, 

That in anticipation of tlie Society'S oro-ani- the educauon of candidates for the mmlstry, and lhe 
o support of indigent superannuated InIDlsters or thell 

zation, they had taken r90ms fOl its ace om- WIdows and orphans Should the Society fUI any rea 

was the Christian Illtelhgencer, a Dutch ReA I easonable, but, as It was Ihoughl, accord 
ing to "Ill means, a liberal approptiation ·fm·mF"lpaper, publIshed In this cily, at" $2 50 
was made fOI the mlssional).'s outfit, fOI IllS pel anuum, If paid WHim: six months, 01 13 
yeally su ppoU, and for the contmgent ex- If palll at the end of tlae year." Vellly, 
peuses of the mlssum, requlJ ed by a hired thought we, aM OUI eye glanced at1these pri

modation at No. 9 Spruce-st New York son ev!'r he dIssolved, ils pi"Operty, II any, shall be di-
., • vIded m the Bame manner as above provIded Iii caso of 

This repOlt, with the financial questions surpltt, 

which it involved, was l'etetred to an Audit- ART. 9 -ThIS OonstllOllOn may be allered st any 
" . Annual MeetlDg of the SOCIety, by a vote of two tlurds 109 Committee, who l'epprted upon It at a of the members preBent. 

room and HS furnitule, for pleaching and 
teachlUg. He left, commcnded by the ces, publishers aud leaders ale pommg to 
players we trust of many, to ellgage ill the thell senses. A few years ago, Ithele was 
filst fOieign mis~lOnary effort of the Reform. shucb a ma[JJa fOi cheap Iitelllture"that many 
ed Presl>ytenan ChUich in this countlY, and publishels of leliglOus papers wele induced 

subsequent stage of the: meeting, when a 
vote was passed approving the COUIse PUI
sued by the Prudential Committee, and dis. 
charging them from fart.1t~r responsibility 10 

the matter. 

The fOllowing persons Were then elected 
Officers of tIle Society for the ellBumg year: 

Prtlldenl-LUOIUS ORANDAtL, of Plainfi~ld. N. J. 

[

NATHAN V. Hu£lL. of Alfred, N. Y. 
J. A. LANGWORTHY, oWenesee, N. Y. 

V,ce Pre.. MATT. WELLS, Jr., of DeRoyter, N. Y. 
OHARLES POrTER, of Adams, N. Y. 
J. B. MAXSON, of Stephentown, N. Y. 

Cor. S ••. -GEORGE B. UTTER, of New York. 
R.c. Sec.-THOMAS B. STILLM~of New York. 
Preas -BENEDIC1 W. ROGERS, Wlihamsburg,L I. 

I • 

{
GEORGE GauNMAN, of Mystic, Ot. 

C 7' e JOHN D TITSWOR.TH, of Plainfield N. J. 
Ii- f'U' eu, WI!. M. ROGERS, of Brooklyn, L. I 

lUAO D. TITSWO~TH, of Sbiloh, N. J. 

To the Board of Trustdes, thus selected, 
I 

was referred the whole bqsiness of making 

-&n:H OKIIJDen.t3 to camJQ.rward }he op~rations 
ciety. 

• 

DOINGS AND FEELINGS OF THE REFORMED al'l ived at Port-au Prince, III Hayti, the field to put down their pllces to gratify it. The 
PRESBYTERIANS. of hi. futm e lal>OI s, on the 13th of Decem- j 

Several weeks ago we published an ac- bel', 1847. On the second Lord's day after result in mnny case was a short ]~c, and a 

J bis alllvnl. he preached hiS first discourse, bankrupt death Iu other cases, it l as a loss p.ollnt of the trial and snspension of Rev • fl d 1 fi h . 
but was subjected to IIlterrnption and delay of in uence an va ue, rum I e necessity 

W. Morton, by the Synod of the RefIll med from the regular dischal ge of his mlllistry, which "as CI eated of reducing tIle amount 
Presbylelian ChUlCh, fot· denying tbat tbe by" ant of a suitable place, till tli'e F.ebru- f .1' • I I b b d J 

o euttorlQ a or estowe npon tue papers. first day of the week is the Sabbath by alY following. In its pI ogress he IDAt with Tbe Old School General Assem~ly of the 
divine appointment, and maintaining that disappointment and neglect, his hearers, I 
tbe seventh day ougbt~o be observed. iSmce generally few in number, not exceeding, at Presbytetian Church, at its recent meetmg, 

auy lime, twenty-five, and sometimes he was had undel conslderatton, but did ~ot adopt, 
his suspension, Mr. Morton has been engag- compelled to leave the place and tUIll the a pI oJect fol' a cheap religIOUS papbr, which 
ed in preparing for the press a WOl k on the key on his unoccupied 100m, as not a slIlgle IS thus commented upon by tbe Pbiladelphia 
subiect, embodYing the substalJce of what bearer appeared. His school was also slow I 

J Presbyterian :_ he would have said belOle tbe Synod, if that ill its progress, long few in number, and 
nevel passing ovel seventeen scliolars. He " There was a project before the tssembly 

body had seen fit to give bim a heal 109 be- found it most expedIent to constitute it a pay wbich, although originating in goo feehng, 
fore passing upon him the sentence of con- lIlstead offree school, as the latter form sub- exbibited a wallt of information I, the pre
demnation. When thiS work is published, jected it to the interference of govel nment mises. 'Ve lefer to tbe propositi n for tbe 
those who are disposed to read will be regulations at once ollerous and hnrtful. establishment of a cheap weekly pa el' under 

D . th t d t' M M the immediate patronage and of the furnished with the means of judging of the ullng ese ar y opera Ions, r. 01'- , 

- Inn became subject to a change of principle General Assembly. Our on tbls 
truth oC the Synod's assertion, that" deny- lespecting the Christiall Sabbatb, and by a subject may be received with SUSpICIon 
iJ!P'-,~.~.j)r$.!l~y of the week i~ the day P!inted cil'cular addressed generally to our interested, nevertheless we s 

Proceedl ... of the Board. kept, is a heinouB ain and scalldal, conu'ary ed the first Jay ot the w~ek', ~hich the 'l'htl.&~I\>J!,I\~,?u.K\'..!'..~~aJt 
The Board of Tl'UBtees of the Seventh.day to the Word of God, and the profession of Chlistian Church has always observed as pels is, III VLII jUdgement, much 

B tbe Reformed Presbyterian Church founded the Christian Sabbath, and returned to the than our OpposltJon 1.0 it. It Oel:ra1~8 

the preCipIce illto W. 

SCOTCH AGAINST Sr,AVERY.-
All English that the U IlIted 
Scotch PresbYlter;iariii'~'fnc,d have given finth 
a strong alld mony agallIat the 
Slavery of Nr)lth Theil' language 
is plam, pointed, enetgetic. They con-
demn Slavery accursed practice, a 
helllous sin, a abominatIOn; and 
they tell their CO-I eligionists that 
they can hold no I reh-fellowship witb 
those who possess in slaves, 01 

make merchandize fellow.creatures. 
They also strongly tbe unchristian 

custom of having pews or ranges 
of pews for the and white popula-
tIOn. The souls they say, are of 

of God; and they 
call enjoy no communion with re-
ligious professolS exhibit a practical 
denial of that great and in the very 
place, too, where it be least expected, 
and ought certainly tfl' be least observed. 

PrcTURES THAT 
now on exhIbition, 
Astor Place, New 
well worthy of a 

IS 
new Pavilion 10 

a series of pictures , 
Tbey were got up 
.......... ...- ,p&;'no1.plo i~ 

dioramic and sO successfu ' aptlst Publishing SocietY; have held two Jewish seventh. A ware, we presume, that she of enjoymg th~ bal d labor 
meetings-one at Pawcatuck, R. 1., on the thereon." Meanwhile, perhaps our readels he could 110 longel expect to be Ihe acknowl- witbout a reml/neratillg coml',?IU'''~lUn. 
27th day of May, and the other at Plainfield, would be interested in an account of the edged misBlon81Y of tho Refolmed Presby. publishers are forced to gl'iatil'y 
N. J., on the 4th day of JJuly. It is not doings and feelings of the Reformed Pres- teflan Chul'ch, be prepa, ed for his retUln to reasonable demands, they 

were they, that one artists was made 

a knight for hiS disl1nir,,,"v. The pictures lolller~,d 
are very large-so tbat no building ill 

d d h . I bytelian Synod, as derived from their official this COUnllY, to appear at lhe present meet. the bard workllIg men unde! 
eeme necessary ere to s.tate mill ute y all ing of Synod, and learn their decislOlI III his amount of labor for diminished that the~y have done, or tri sketch all the minutes, published in "The Covenanter" case. . h 

IS t e way that cheap papers plans that theybave had under consideration for July. He has left behind him Borne school.room like hoasting of getting a 
for the advancement of our publishing in- Mr. MOl ton's case came up on the filst furlllture, and also fixtUl es provided for his twenty.five cents, at the eXipellse; 
terests. The following statement, however, day of the session, and the following minute place of preachlllg. The 100m he had rent- starvmg, toiling seamstress, 

ed lemains under a lease which holds till herself IDto the grave to afford seems to be necessary for the information of concerning it is made:- November next, wIlen it expires, the money to tbose allundantlyable to pay a 
the members of the Society, iand the patrons It having been stated to the Synod by foJ' Ihe rent of willch till that period, he in. of wages: 

of' the paper. , Rev. D. Scott, that tbe Rev. J. W. Morton, forms the Boald, ill a recent interview, he " T11e usual pnce of weekhes" is b 
The question who should Ibe employed to missionary to Hayti, had in a very public bad left for payment in the hands of a suita. one. The spirit of competllion 

take the generalsupel'Visionlofthe Society'S rme,anandert dtebcladred thisb adboptiondof vlh'ewSs bin ble person, with IVhom also he had deposited some to reduce It, often as we kn..lw, 
. g roe ay 0 eo serve as tea - tbe key of the room containing the above- own bankruptcy, as well as to tbe gpnomg 

bUSiness, was of course one 4f the first to be bath contrary to those taught in our stand- mentioned fixtul es, subject to tbe ordel' of of tbe faces of the pOOl laborers. 
considered. After full deliberation upon the ards, viz., that the seventh day of the week, the Board. The whole, howevel are of way, with little original matter wbich 
lubject, the Board have engaged Geo. B. and not the first, is to be observed as the day little value. ' for, and with advertisements wbich 
Utter to take the General Agency of the o~ rest-therefore, Reso!ved, '1'bat a COID- . Mr. Do,!' \as, in accoldance with your paid for, they may for a time succe,eo!. 
S • t Th d' • I h f h mlltee of three be appOInted to deal with dlreCIJOIlS, ortlamed to the holy ministry, well regulated papers, however, 

OCle y- e e .ltona c arge 0 t e paper Mr. Morton, and to report snch a coulse of with a view to this mIssion, in due season, by qUIre the supelvision of editors 
they have committed to Geo. B. Utter and action as it may deem proper in hiS case to- the Pittsburgh Plesbytery, and intelligence ale fUlnished with good corresp~nde 
Thomas B. BrownJ, morrow at commencement of afternoon ses. of IllS I eadiness to Bel out for the tield of rates are not too high. Sh 

Relative to the size and price of the paper sion. Committee, D. Scott, S. M. Willson, missionary labors was early communicated hurch undertake a project of this 

tbis city was their exhibition, 
and it was found to erect a Pa.. 
vllion exclusively rpose. The 
pICtures now up, are City and 
Harbor of Brest ill a Moonlight 
View of the Ruins of y Rood Chapel-
01 iginal paintings by celebrated artists 
Da~uelre and 

A FaEE CHURCH IN "'''''VF.T'F.N._ We learn 
from the Paris Journals, that a 
number ill' peasants in , after in vail! 
remonstrating for ~he 

anti.evangelieal into tbe 
prayers, the hymns, , 
legally established l.ilJlqr'~IJ, have renounced 
this Church, and a new Church in. 
depende'nt of the Io;",'''i 

1 I. ' and Tbomas Dunn. J. Milligan added by to lhe members "f Ihe Board. At that junc- fearlessly predict it would satisfy tb~ Board ha:e delIberated. Very freely and motion. Inquiry having been made as to ture, howevel, our funds ill the hands of the because it would be expected to do 
fUlly. A deSIre had been expressed, on the Mr. Morton's standing in the mean lime, the Trea.surer wei e very low, and as no satisfac- possible thing of salisfying every 
~ of some of its friends, that the price Moderator gave as his decision, that MI'. tory Intelligence had been received of the sides, It wonld be a heavy i1U,IlU'U e>llpellfte 
.hould be reduced, while others had ex- ~orton is not, under the circumstances, ell. ,ool~ditiou of lhe mission fi om MI'. Morton- to the Church, which, If not paid ill 

TRAVELING lHIENT.--,:J!ilG. 
lett has been engaged 
for the Sabbath 

Traveling Agent uqyea 

and will enter 
Particulars of Pressed a preference that its size should be tItled to deliberate and vote in this courl. as It was know~ that the SOCIal s~ate of the of a sUbscIiption to the papel', would 

• . • Island of Hayti was greatly agitated-as, manded in contI ibutions in other 
Increased. The ~oard, after consldenng all On the following day, the Committee re- moreover, the meeting of Syuod was draw- believe the whole project to be 

rt
he 

facts in the case, have judged it best to ported, that they had conferred with Mr. ing rllgh, It \Vas judged pt udellt by the mem- ble in the Presbytelian Church, whatdvel' it 
increase the size ~f the paper, and to con- Morton on the subject of the Sabbath, and bers of the Bo~rd, fO.r these and a variety of might be in the Methodist, whel e .u".mJ rnue the price as heretofore. ,In its present that he adhered to the opinions avowed by c.ollateral consldelatlOns, to defer an.)' action nal is supported by tbell' vast and 
Ii th B d h' k Re . b" h' • d • till the whole matter could he laid before priucely Bo.ok F~nd. We conld say 

< ~:, be oar ~ m ~he h crrdel' wIll not 1m III IS prlnte CIrcular. Tbey therefore you, for your more matule deliberation, and mOle on thIS subject, but lefraill 
I,,:"~ y companson WIt t e general run of rbecommended tbat ~e Synod proceed to try Mr. Dodds, therefOle, was not sent. single remark, that practical men e', qU!\lIIlled 

ILLNESS OF 

was reported in New on Sunday last'lt:e'~ling !J!l:r!l1lOnizE,d, 
tbat Henry Clay had of cholera; but 
later dispatches reprE'Stl;J~t that he is,' alive, 
and likely to recover. Winfield Scott fellglOUI papers, either in respect to the t e case by libe\. Lbe Clerk was ditected Our '1'. enSUlel 's accounts have been care- with all the details oj a printlllg and "",unDO,

amount ef matter it contains, the quality of to serve a copy of the libel upon Mr. Mor- fully examined, and after the entit'e dis- ing establishment, will condemn the ""'OVIII,..
piper used, or the price at which it is ton, aCcompanied with a citation to appear charge of Mr. Morton's ch~ims, a balance of Cot· cheap papers as unreasonable and "01,,, •• 

"" d h' two hundred und forty-two dollars and In our own experience, we ~rii~~rri'~~~;I!jf'I";f aft'o .... ed. an answer to. t e saDle In the afternoon of eighty-three cents lemains at the disposal of found our poorest SUbscribers 

the. day follOWing. Synod. The whole expenee incurred b and prompt in the payment of their BUlJS(:rlrl_ 
'1M'" y. h Of what took place on that day, Ihis min. ., r. ~lton s miSSIOn, amounts to one thou- t1ons-t e complaints generally COlrne!tr'lm 

has been lying dallgeroul,ty 
of chronic diarrliea. 

ute is made:- sand SIX hu.ndted and seventy-three dollars a different class, who, not our 
and forty-eight cents. labors, would probably bat they 

Your Committee cannot reflain frOIlJ an w?le chal$'ed with postage, although they 
expression of deep concel n at tbe failure, might receive our sheet gratuitOusly," 
thus far at least, of an effort on wbicb the 

cburch entered with sllch general ineetest A GARDEN IN LluaIA._A cOirrespc)qclell 
zeal, and liberality. Whether it shall b~ of the ~ublic Led~er, giving an aci:oupt 
deemed expedient to resume and continue MonrovlB, the capital of Liberia, me'n*i>ons 
its prosecution, they leave wholly to the that on the morning after his arrival 
future cQnsideration and judgment of the I, 1848) he was" awakened by thelt'w~tltel'. trBm81~re'SSlon!I,. 
?burch. Iu the meanwhile, tbey judge that ing and singing of a host of the felltb!~red 
III the, present adverse and even prostrate tribe, and on arising and opening the 
State of the mission, Its attendant circum. ters, the magnificent sight of a.t;ro.IPicai 

stances and discouraging influence on the green was presented to our deliglltel~' v'i!~v. "jliit(l:iIijt, J,lli~~ilii~~i9ii")I1~ .1l:~jt8f.;. 
minds of OUi' people, a period has al'lived It was the garden of Rev. H. 'l'ea.elle,; I! ;" 
which imposes on this Board an entire sur- beds of culinary vegetables with a "profa,~io'n 
render of the charge which they have reo of orange, lim"" and otber: to me 111Iiltlll~I1I1i,' 
ceived at your hands. They are the rather trees, clowded with fruit and "'~M;" 1~;:(9~~~~!~~~C~~~~:t:;~t 
jnduced to this measure by the uncertainty of beautifnl flowers j; o~~~osl:aiD ~S;~~~~B'~]i~~ 
whieh may eXist in the !pinds of tbe Synod, Cbina rose, Whllii~c,b~.t~i;sf ;~;I~S~~~f!~'~~~~~: !l?cijtjpatii:lll";;~~@.h: ' (, I'.., and !If tbe church at large, l'especting the also tbe cofFee;a ~~!y. p;tove 118 1I~~lev~b~y .to cenSure by contmuance of tbe .present mission, oriftbat fruit of which a pie, 

pro,yl~g ~b~trltlle !aflEr9Ptla~lpn of t11~, ~rst pe .determined, whetbar it sh.alI be, in its distinguish 1"'nn'iA'.!!rre,eD;apl~le 
aal or~Jj,~ ,!e~~." b?":,n aa ,the Cbr18t!an ,er",s"llt form, and hy th" clln\iction that, in every huulJe' bas ea' Fistiliice 

'o"t~ d,or ~'fj)r'i'etlh"tit to' celiaure, whuili proceed to' an' entire reeo~stl'ul!tion of the coveillquitealarge Bfea , att6mpd6~' lfblIerator would conside-r ~ill-' sy.tllm,' both· ( in oJ'espect 'of'3peI10IiB and. are large and aity,r Ult, the ;moit 
orderly, and would oot allow. measures, that may hereafter be required in have large porcbes back and front," to 

.... 81110TOII, JII1,3, lUC9. 
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THE SABBATH RECORDER, JULY 
THE CHOLERA IN NE YOHK. 

THB OVERLAND EMIGRANTS. THE lIlNTUCKY TRAGEDY. 
The last week has witnessed a shght in- Various and conHlctlOg accounts have been The CIDClIlnall TlmeB has a lettel nated 

crease or cholera in New York, as IS shown gIVen of the recent tragedy ill Kentucky, to May 17, from Fort Childs, 300 miles west 
by the following summalY of the leport& of which Cassius M. Clay was a party. T~e of Independence. We make the followlllg 

ACCIDENT AND LOBS OF L A veteran Ar,'"vrnafj hll9 beon removed 
accident occuned 00 the in the death of Rev. G. Force, of San. 
5, down the bay from dyston. Sussex CIl. served in the 
caused by the colhslOn of the of the Revolution, an at the battle 
with a sail-boat named the Sea BI Monmonth. Anolhel Blue, and 
Pell y was passlDg down near of the oTigmal nr"nr'RtOTS of the soil, 

the Board of Health :- I following version of the matter, from the extract:-
July 3, new cases, 54:, de~ths, 26 Shelbyville (Ky.) News, IS about as reason-

, 
.. 4, " 84, ~ 27 able as any we have seell: 
H 5, II 64... t~ 211 

'6, " 71. 28 Foxtown, where the tragedy occurred, IS 

On the 10th we arnved at the JunctIOn 
St. Joseph's Road, nnd in the course of the 
mornmg, law 80 many wagons, that we 
hought we must lIghten OUI loads and get 

In advance of the lIde of emlglntion, 01 001· 

mules and oxen mUBt suffel 10 consequence 
of short feed; therefore. ahout noon we 

~n hel last trip to Newpolt, John Byrant, died at near Prmce-
7 o'clock, when she came ID ton, on tbe 29th ult., Byrant was 

" 7, 67, ,I 22 five mlles from RIChmond, on the tUlllplke tbe Sea BII d, and, not with an Indian and a pensl'd,qe:r. 
exerllon was made by hel I 

to plevellt It, the sat/·boat was At South Wor()eslter. OtBego county, on 
and Immediately sunk. Two the 30th ult., two you ladies, named Sybil 

" 8, 43, "27 I oad to Lexingtoll. It was muster day, and 
"9, .. 120, ,l 46 mOllY were 10 attendance to heal the candl. 

It IS rather 6UI ptlSlllg, III view of the I a- dates 

vages of choleln in othel placee, that It is so MajOi SqUIre Turner, a candidate for the 
mild in New York. At St. Louis, durlOg Convention, was the Iilst to take the stOlid. stopped and held a meellng. and pasBed a 

lesolutioll appomung a committee to ex
amme nil the wagons. nnd tlnow out and 
abandou evel y tlJlng that was not ahsolutely 
necesBary, accol dlllgly we left behllld the 
wagon that we PUI chased fOI canylllg our 
corn. which cost $210, blacksmith's tools. 

four men were 011 boal d ; one of the felnales and Fel gUBon, with a Mr. Strain, 
was struck by the bow of the who had gone in them, wel'e all 

He had been speakwg about all hour, when 
the past week, the deaths flom thiS olle diS Mr. Clay IIlterrupted him, asklOg 111m to dl. 

was Instantly killed; alld Iho dlOwned, near Mr. Strain left 
under the boat, was picked up, but a Wife and eight LB~Il8. - '\ I 

ease have avaraged about 100 a day At Vide the lime, so that Mr. Chenault and Mr 
ClnClnn8tJ tho numbel of .Ieaths haB been BUlnam might have an opportulllty to 
Bearlyas gleat as at St. LOUiB For the their VleWB upon the various BUbJ~'I~ IlOW 

d agJlatmg the country, and that he did not 
week endlOg July 1, thel e wete 733 eaths Wish to speak Illmself, but the people Wished 
from cholera In St. LoUIS, 697 111 CIOClnnau· to hear the other candidateB Mr. TUllIer 
Durlllg last week thele wele 317 dealhs contlllUed halfan houl longel Dilling hiS 
from cholera 111 Ne.w YOlk. A WrHel for remarks he lead the arucle from MI Clay's 
one of the dally papel B says :_ papel. willch was the cause of the clllzens 

of LeXington tearing dowll hiS press " ClI cumspectlOn In dIet and dl eBB, aVOid. 
ance of eXCitement, passlOlI, and extreme 
fatigue, with an lOstant leBOI t to medical 
treatment upon the oceUII enee of the first 
symptoms, are very plOpetly and generally 
practICed, and the disease, (hus reSisted, 
proves qUtttl cOlltrolable If neglected for 
houls it IS almost mevitably fatal. It must 

, 'I not be forgotten that, while the vigol ous ant 
cautious have BOmetimes been attacked, a 
great proportIOn of the Vlcllms have either 
been gUilty of some glarlllg Impudence, 01 
were enfeebled by pi eVious III health 01 de 
llllitated by tho luvages of diSSipatIOn BIO 
ken-down constltuUons stalJlI no chance at 
all with the pestilence There are thousands 
in OUI City, as else\! here, wllo Btand no 
chance at all against a sellobs attack 
common dYBentlY, and many hllve been Ie· 
pOI ted as dead of" cholora who Have had no· 
thmg but Ii common dial rheal Stili. the 
mortahty is very great, and Will probably reo 
mam 90 '" hlle the hot weathel contmues" 

Aftel M!. Turner had concluded his re
markB, 1\Ir. Clay asked MI Chenault, who 
was about taking the staud, to permit him to 
make an explanatIOn, which he did 

MI Clay lemalked, that the altlcle spoken 
of was not wrllten by himself; that It ap. 
peared 10 IllS p"'P"r wlnle he was lytng oall. 
gerously 111, that It was Wlltten by a South. 
elU slave holder, as he thought, fOi the sole 
purpose of havlIlg hiS press destroyed 
l\'laJor Turner remarked, 't was no matler
he (MI. C) should be lesponslble fOi It as 
all Edlto!. l\h. R Runyan then asked Mr 
Clay a questIOn, whICh he Wished 111m to e>,
plam After MI. Clay made the explanatIOn, 
Ruuyon remal ked, tltat zt was not YO) that 
he (!HI C) could not IHove Jl Clay ob. 
served, that he could plOve It; that If he 
could not, he (Mr R) might Spit 10 hiS (Mr. 
C's) face. Runyan again asked 111m by 
whom could he plOve It 1 Clay then BaHI to 
111m. that he could pi ove It hy Major Turner, 
whose tool he (R) was Getting off the 
stand, Clay ramarl,ed that Runyon had 
tiled upon sevelal occasIOns to IIlsult him, 

THE FOREIGN NEWS. and that he was only acting as a volunteer 
Two steamBhips-the Washington alld the tool for Turner. MI Cyrus TUlner then 

Canada-have aUlved BI11Ce our last, (mng- stepped up to Clay, and Bhaklng his fist III 

f hlB face, lemalked to him, tltat zt waf ad-a 109 one week's later news flOllj all palts 0 lie Clay then attempted to dlaw hiS klJlfe. 
Europe. ~ Tumel seelllg hIS mtentions, atl uck 111m. 

• 1 h F h Clay then Blluck TUI ner WIth his fist. which 
ROME Btlll holds out agalDBt,t e lenc knocked him down. Ml. Alfled TlIlner 

forces, On the 11th of June a breach was then struck Clay, knocking him down j he 
made 10 the walls of the City, and tbe French fell neaf C. TUlner, and the impreSSion IS 
obtamed posBession of one of the gates that it was at this time Cyrus TUI ner reo 
The determinatIOn of the inhabitants to re- ceived hiS stab. Two men then caught Clay, 

• h and were pulling him away, when Thomas 

conslstmg of anvil, fOige. sledge-hammeIs, 
&c, about 200 mule shoes, several exU a 
axle-ttees, alld came velY near leavmg the 
cOlDmg appalatuB, most of the company be. 
I11g m favOi of so domg.lt being velY heavy, 
we also changed the lice, sugar, &c, from 
boxes Into bags While we were engaged 
III thIS bUBl11ess, II. 11 aUI of over 50 wagollB 
passed They I eported that they had 
ed between 600 and 700 wagons, some they 
left at St. Joseph'B, and that a great many 
of them had to thlOw away a part of their 
loadlllg, almost eylUY one loal/ma tn~j, _ .. 

one tram tliey passed had abandon ,200 
pounds of bacon. among othel thm B So 
many Ualns have'stalled, tbnt feals are ell
teHamed that they cannot all get througb, 
as thele wlllJ' not be grass enough for the 
animals; tillS, aud the anxiety to get to the 
gold diggings as SOOIl as pOSSible, ale 
causes of property bewg abandoned Among 
the wagous that passed us, was oue l1am 
flOm GeOigla, with calnage or hack contolll
Ing a man and hiS wife; that tram also had 
sevel al slaveB with them. 

• 

but a few hourB The men were all In the to\\n of E 
up and saved, though with cOlIsldeJa cOlltallllng about 

culLy. the resident physi,cia:ni 
mOle than fifty ELOJ'UIENT._At a houBe III thiS clly, says 

the Boston Travelel, It was I ecent!y diS
(;Overed, that a young person who ha come 
thele to boald dlessed In male appar I, was 
ill lCallty a woman. Upon ~elOg questioned 
she at once acknOWledged !that It was so 
She stated that she had lately been W[>I klllg 
at a mill In Manchestel, N H, that BI,.e had 
agreed to elope with a man who had I plOm. 
Ised to marry hel, and had assum~d the 
disgUise to prevent 1I0ubie Upon ner aI
nval here the man deserted her and sbe was 

perfect load what to do wah Herself 
TYaD on'cu u,....- " ..... r.r,. dunn n..ugu:nu~, \\ino 

at once had her clothed 111 female ul)pal el. 
Her male apparel consisted of a slIa'rV hat, 
thIn hght jacket, shoes, black handkerchIef, 
\\Ith turn down collar, and tluck pan!~oons. 
Her hair had been cut short, bllt astra ghng 
haIr 01 two had been left, and fil st e Cited 
tbe suspICIOn of the people of the housll aa 
to her sex ~he stated that she had a lfather 
and mothel hVlng in Vermont. I 

the same 
been only three 
.conBUmptlon 

A Califorman at 
a frlent! III BOBton, BR 
acted wIBely ID .tRvtn",' 

those bound hel e 
sadly disappolllted ID 

nUl ~'"'CU, wlltmg to 
II I thlllk you have 

1lOme. Many of 
Stlltes Will be 

expectationB." 

H!lmiiltdil1 died of cholera at 
It He haa been 

III the N aBhvllle 
¥;~nIl~'81~tels dj.iug th~ same" 
week. ( 

At Portland MrB. me M. SlVett has 
been found gUilty of t'le~pllss" 10 damaglDg 
the glOggery 10 which obtallled 
too much hquol Tbe adVised a lem. 
ent sentence. The he1 coullsel Bet 
up was temporary !\IS 

A squirrel hUlit 01\ lhe fitst day 
, of June III Thompson , Tazewell Co, 

CONVENTION OF COLORED CITIZENS.:r:Such Va, that was cOlmnQellki~,d on the first of 
a Convention was held m Hudson, l~. Y, April. The parties headed by Capt 
on the 5th. A large number was plesellt, A. Thompson, JI , and Spence . 

ANNEXATION OF CANADA -Not ouly some and the procession was Imposing S (Myers Upon counting pson coullted 
of the leadlllg Jouluals III Canaila, but some of Albany called the Convention to 10lder 3,621, Spence 3,411. 7,032. 
of the leadlllg Journals III England, favOi nnd preSided. Excellent speeches i were 
the annexation of Canada to the Umted made by Revs. 0 G. Beam of N"ew aven, A dispatch flOm ~ew dated June 
States. The Canadians have been compal· H HlckB and J N Gloucester, New ork, 26, says a rumor a company of 
IIlg our ConstItutIOn with their own, and and by MeBsIS, J H. Townsend, New ork, 71 elDigrants from en route fOI 
they thmk that with shght alteratlOlls they H. Bibb, MIClngan, Geo. Haydock, H dson, CalIf 01 ma, has been by Indians this 
might be admitted as a State 01 StateB Rev. l\:II. Waldo, PoughkeepSie, nnd Rev. Side of the Rocky and thut all 
They tlnnk the change might be made With· Mr Layman. There were Borne 3,00 per- except SIX were mUTIJerel:l, 
out mucb nOise, or Without producIDg much Bons present, and the gathermg was al that The J(tn/llton lV7ng 30th of June, 
of a shock 10 the mmt!s or feelmgs of the could have been deBired I alludes to tbe aCCIdent eSt. La.wrence 
Canadians, and WIthout much VIrulence or river to the steamboat t'aj~lip'Drt, at Cornwall, 
party feehng. They also thmk that they HURRICANE -We learn from the qxford and states that sixteen passengers had 
would take a nallonal pTlde III be 109 thus (Miss) Orgalllzer of the 16th ult , that a tre· ah eady died, and lingellng in 
annexed. There 18 a large party m England mendous wmd storm pasBed that place on a precarIOUB 
who favor the plan of dlssolvmg the con· the 10th, which was velY destructive to tim-
nection with the British North Amellcan bel whelever it passed. At Panola it des- At St. LOUIS, on tbe ult., a L\fI. Schri-

L d E f h . b A Idler waB supposed to died of cholera, 
sist as long as possible, seems not a w It Turner stepped forwald, plesented hlB re-
abated. A lelteI flOm Rome, dated June volver and burst lhl ee caps at Clay. 
9th, Btates that the measureB oft defense on It is not known when, nor, genelally, by 
the one hand, and tbose of a~ck on t~e whom, Clay receIved hiS stab; it IS known, 
other, wele being carried on wl:th unremlt· however, but has not been divulged. 

ProvlDceB; and the 0: on xammer, a troyed much 0 t e 11m er. tone p ace and was taken to the where a 1I0ise 
paper of conSiderable in uence, comes out where the people assembled to church, five h ffi b I It was found 
m favor of annexing Canada to the United or SIX horses were killed by the falhng m t e co II emg Ie 
States The editor says: "We hesitate not timber. A tree fell upou a hOise with a he was Bull alIve. He IIg. 
to say. that If we ,and the North American man upon him, kilhng the hOise Wllhout ma The Rtchmonrl (Ky.) .V(lr.onZCtC of the 28th 
ColonieB can part 10 peace and frlendBblp, terl8l1y IDJurmg the l1der. ult. sayB: "Col. C. M. IS still improv-
the departure would undoubtedly be a gam ------. -- - mg, and his physiClanB ends entertam 

EphraUl\ MfIXBOlI, If. P. Bonlick, B. B. Gpawpld, Wti 
P. Langworthy, H W. Btillmall, B. Nic'bOhl, G1GNimt 

W. m Maxson, C, Card, Joobua Clark'7 I. D. T!II, 
Iw"no. C llheppard, D. Coon, Wm.lIfulOlI, O. Ohee~ 
(at Romo 16-<18Y,) K Bnrdick (~bould be iliad to, bUI 
can not,) M Wilcox (started July 6.) I 

- I 
RBVBlPTtJ. • 

The 1'reasnrer of the Seventh-day Bal'llIt Pub)WUPg 
Society acknowledge. the receipt iii' tbe follOWing 
sums trom suhscrlbels tu the Funil of laid Society :-1 

ChrIStopher Chester, Verona. N y, \ ' f5 00-
OrVIlle A. WIlliams, " l 5 00' 
Ichabod WI!bam8," 5 00 

Tbe Treasurer of the Seventb-<lay Ballliet Publi.hlDg 
SOCiety acknowledges the receipt of toe Iilllowmg 
BumB trom snbscnoors to the Sabbath Reconler:-! 

G H. Perry, Hop~lnton, R I. t2 00 to vol 6 No.~ 
Larayette Coon, " t 00 " 6 "I~~ 
G H. Noye ... Westerly, R I 2 00 " 6 ",521 
SophIa M..Jl.Qijllt DIUI·:O.U, v.. 2 (J{} u 6 "1'5# 
o Maxson, Jr. :v 2 no " 6" 52 
A. W Thomas, ShIloh, N. J. 2 00 " 6" 5~ 
CalebSheppard,GreenWIcb,N J.2 00 " 6 II 52 
J D THBwortb, PI&)lJfieJd, N. J. 2 00 " 6" 52 I 
A D TltBworth,lItetouobm,N J. 2 00 " 6 "52 
J L Scott, New York, 2' 00 " 6 "52/ 
And Wood," I 00 " 6 1 26 
Lucy Carpenter, Stephentown, 2 00 " 6 "52 
H J. WeIlo, Lillie Genesee, 1 00 ... "" 6 /I 26 
Jalrus Crandall," 2 00 " 6"," 52 
N. Hallock, Ulysses, 2 00 .. 6" 52 
W P T.ongwate, Pendleton, 2 00 " 6 "52 
Joel Joneo, AkloD, 2 00 6 "62 
Pard) Jones, Canada, 2 50 .. ~6 "611 

BENEDICT W. ROGERS, T_ower. 

Geo BOlter ackoowledgP.8 the receipt of thl! follow-
lug 'um. on old acconntB of tbe SabliBth "lecorder, Ol" \ 

accounts pleVlOU. to IIle close oC vol. 5:- I 

H N. Burdick Hopk'n. R I .2 00 to l~l. 5 No.52 t, 
Sanfdrd Noye.: Westerly, R I. 2 00 " :;" 52 
Sam'l.8auud~r', " 2 00 .. 5" 52 
DennIS B'Irthck. " 2 00 " 5 .. 52 
J C Ayers, Now Mvkp.t. N. J 2 00 " 5 "52 
K. Burdick, DundalI,Pa 3 \)() " II" 38 
Geo Stillman, Couderoporl, Pa 4. 00 " :; .. W -
Gao Hood Ooslan, 2 00 u 5 "52 
S Stebb1UO, CowleSVIlle, 2 00 " a "52 I 

Brute's] New York Type-Fouudry. 

PRINT1NG TYPES are now sold at Bruce', New 
York Type-Foundry, at the follOWIng very low 

pnces, for approved SIX monthe' nOli!. _ • 
ROMAN • TITLE, llO. flH.Al1XD, Ike. 

PIca, per Ib 30 cta - 52 cts. 90 cts 
Small PICa, 32 56 95 
Long Pnmer, 34 60 100 
BonrgeOIs, 37 66 108 
Bre~ler, 42 74 120 I 
MlDlOn 48 84 13i 
Nonp";eJl, 58 100; 150' 
Agate 72, 120 I tsli 

DlUmond, 160 250 30~ ting zeal 10 and alO;Ind Rome, ~nd the de- Clay IS much bruised from hiS head down. 
structlon of property tendered: necessary He complams mOle of hiB back than the stab 
by them is abBolutely frightful.! Not only m hiS breast. He says that he is stabbed In 
have hundreds of chalming villas and ca8l1n the back; but on account of the paID h.e 
in the neighborhood of the city walls or sufferB, it has not been examllled; nor 18 It 
gates been set on fire and blown up dudng really knowl) whether 01 not he IS stabbed 
the last few days, but the interior of the In the back. The wound In the breast is a 
town now commences to suifer from the un· very bad one, but not as dangerous as was 
sparing orders of the militalY engineers, and first supposed. Wbile he was beIDg con. 
tlus mornmg the magDlficent :fheater. of ducted mto the house, after the fight, he de. 
Apollo, With the adjacent houses bOidermg shed to speak. After hiS friends telhng 
the Tiber from the bridge of St. Angelo to him that he must not-that he mUBt go IIlto 
the Arcodl Parmo, are to be sadrificed a~d the house and he down-he tUlned lound 

to both parties, but mOle eBpeClally to our SUl\UfARY, velY httle doubt of IllS rAl:Ov,erv." 
selves." The Times says that II annexation The Royal Chinese with" Mandar-
is an idea of growlDg famlharlty." From Tb Alb Atl f J III Kaying and Artist 10 full dress," 

Pearl,' 108 160 ~ 220 

A liberal dISCount for cash 10 hand at th date bf]be 
InVOICe . 

We have now q,n our .belvea, ready for wale m VIl'iOOI 

the above, It would appear that we Bhall e any as 0 une 
SOOIl be called upon to admit Canada mto '0' ffiTwo padckagefjs of gDold cla~e Wto . our 1 is lying at the East London, 

h h ·11 ce to ay rom av".D. for exhibition. the UOIon, w et el we are WI mg or not. d 'f· f t II f man 
H II th South like this1 WJiI they melly leSI ent 0 our Clly, now 0 TU" IJUUIBVllJe vO e Boa 

ow WI e -oII'~ •• 'vJ ... bl~ u",.btlr-wno, who lost hiS second f cholera on the 
be wilhng to admit m<>ro f~, ... 8tl1l"" a~ tile about a month sIDce lOne of a 14th IIlst, hIS first Wife h",iTinu, dted of the 
North, or will they oppose It as thel,do ~e package weighing 18 ounces, with Ili po.,,,.!;" Bame disease only a mon I 
admiSSIOn of free States ~t the Sout . e of $14 50 and another of pure 
think that the N 01 th will genel ally be ID With a po~tage of $1 50 They were BIBhop McCJoskey of 

ilemohshed, as forming a dangerouB plll~t faclllg the people, and in a clear, loud VOice, DREADFUL STAGE ACCIDENT.-As the 
for attacking the fortress of St. !Angelo, 10 remal ked, .. I am dying; but ~m dy!?gAifjn a LOUisville stage was gOlllg out from Mays 
case the enemy should succeed in effecting glorIOUS cause-the cause of Liberty. ter Ville, Ky., on TueBday mOllllng week before 
an entry wllhm the cily walls. making thiS remark, he was conducted Into last loaded with thit teen passengers and a 

favor of annexlllg Canada at some $200 or $300" ten a form of playel to 

in view of the cholet,.aj. 

HUNGARY hos been velY successful in her the hnuae, and has been lying 10 thiS po- hea~y lot of baggage, the brake broke in 
R Bition ever slnce. There are some hopes of deBcendiug the hili, at the entrance of the 

operations against the AustrIans and us- his recovery. bridge, throwing the driver to the ground, 
Slans. A tremendous battle wa~ fought on Cyrus Turner died of hiS wound Sfinday and of course leaving the horBes free of all 
th·e 13th, 14th, and 15th of June, bear Raab, IDOInmg, after forgivmg Mr. Clay fbr the control. They immediately dashed mto the 
on the Danube, in which the Hungarians deed. V bridge at headlong Bpeed, and when a httle 

A State Convention of the Mr. McConnell, a Tl\rm~'r residing near 
ProprietoIs of Country Newspapers Sprmgfield, III., has s tons of wool 
out the State of New York, in produce of his 
Iestoration of the law of Congress of to an eastern 

newspa,pell'S own clipping fOI the p grantmg flee circulation to 
ID 30 miles from their place of Tbe New YOlk Mirrorf 
will be held at Syracuse .n every penny the CathohcB 
19t1t day 0/ September next, at the ProtestantB should 
'/loon, to adopt meaBUles to secure Roman RepublIc. 

llu'7ests that for 
to the Pope, 

a shIlling to the 

Sized fonl, 

were VICtOllOUS. The loss on ~oth Sides KOSSUTH more than half way through, they stluck 
h • some of the wood-wOl k, throwing the stuge was very severe-one account says that t e LoUIS Kossuth, the PreSident of the Huo- over aud pitchlllg the passengers who were 

toration. MI. Frederick A. PIl"'<'U'u, well known as 
Several Insh famIlies of the head of the Sunday School Geo 

Austrl·ansand RUBsianB lost twenty three thou- R bl bOI April 27tb 1807 h k 
gallan epu IC, was n " on the top among the timbers, t e trun s sand, the Magyars eight thousanil. Three of a poor but noble SclavoOic family 10 tbe fallmg upon them, and the coach getting 

minor but sangulDalY conflicts Have taken North of Hungary. HIS talents procured brokell to atoms. Prof. Sherman, of the 
place-at Jordanow, at Peterwardein, and the aid of friends to complete his education. Columbia Insl1tute, had biB skull fractured 
not far from Presburg-the first and laBt re- In 1835 he was employed as a reporter of and hiS face ternbly CI ushed, \VhlCh, with 
suiting in Hunganan victOries. At Peter· debates in the llunganan Diet; and these other fatal injuries, caused bis death Bhortly 
ward em, the Austnans claim the advantage, debates were CIrculated at an inC! eased ex- after Mr. Pleasant Smith, a citizen of 
but admit a severe lOBS. pense 10 manuscript, to escape tbe Austtian NashVille was so badly inJuled as to make 

The Hungarian Mtnister of EccleSiastical censorship of the preBs-the debates bemg it doubtfui whether lIe can survive; and a 
Affairs has pubhshed a form of l~rayer to of an excltmg chalacte .. , in opposition to the German W Goldstein, a merchant of Phil. 
be offered i? all church.es for. the t.r~um~h of IAustrlan Iule. For ti11S offense he was selz· adelphi;, had his leg flactured in ~wo places, 
the Hungarian cause, lD which It: IS said ed and thrown into a dungeon for three which with other hurts, renders hiS recovery 
the. Russian tnva~ers, lhat they fome. H to years; one of his compaDlons in pritro~ hav- doubtful. Several ladieB were IIIside, who 
anDlhllate hberty, tndependence, ~rd fauh- 109 been rendered bhnd and another msane fortunately wei e unhurt. 

'to enslave the people and carr.)'; them by the seventy of their tl eatment. His suffer-
into bondage-to desecrate chu)"ches and IOgS awakened publIc sympathy, and he be- • d f 
holy places-to murder th~ aged and tb~ came the editor of the Pesth Hlrlap,. but TUE SLAVE TRADE.-A correepon ent 0 

~ h b t t of women d the Balumore Sun, undeI date of Monrovl8, young, and JOrce t e c 8S I y. h 'h the publisher was bnbe by the AustTian Ii fI 
&c. The head of the Hungarian c urc Government to dlschalge him. He then May 20, says: The slave t~ade IS as ar rom 
has moreover insllucted th~ clergy to pleach turned hie attention to the formation of so. belDg broken up, or even tn a measul e sup
a crusade agalDst the RUSSians, to make d cietJes for variOus objectsofpnbhclmplove_ pressed, as ever. The Enghsh have for the 
war au object of 1 eliglOn and of duty, an ment. ~elDg el?cted a member of the Hun- laBt month or two been block ad 109 the Gal. 
to tell the people to take all tha1, have and garian DlCt, which met at Pres burg on the hnas, and burned down the eetabhshment 
Withdraw into the mterior of their coun~ry, 11th of November, 1847, he eoon outained ashore, but it seemed to produce httle elfect. 

have arllved in New York wit ast Unton, has been elected dent of Girard 
week, whose IOtenlJon IS to go " College, PhIladelphia. 
They have formed parlJes, and cor"lhld~id to I The Detroit Free the 18th ult , 
keep together. The heads of fam I states tbat the wool V.'J~', .. " to that market 
are bere now wele poor.land ID SIX days Will am one hundred 
town councillorB, magiBtrates, and d I thouBand pounds. 
farmels at home, and formed the an 
marrow and intelhgeuce of the By 1 eeent expel Intents 

(Pa.) Railroad, It has 
We leal n flom the Kalamazoo a locomotive fired with 

zelle, that a man by the name of sumed $3000 leBs fuel per 
MartID, of that county, was killed wood engmes. 
railroad by belllg thrown upon the In the word abstemIOUs 
hiS frightened hOlSe,1D front of ad. 
which passed ovel him. He the alphabet stan 10 

few hours On heallng of the accld der, a-e-I-o·u. The 
W. Brooks, EBq, Superintendent the same aCCidental sIDgu 

the Readlllg 
"""Artai ned, that 
n,.rl~II," coal cou

ar than the best 
I 

five vowels 
!Un,mmatlcal or 

presentB 
, and jacett· 

road, promptly sent to the family five ously brmge III the y. 
died dollars. An article in the Newlar,!ti 

sel estlmateB the sum nRleI" ,ann A number of colored pel sons have " 
( 'i' in this couotry at .,,30 Iy aSSOCIated themselves toget leT 101 

purpose of formlDg a Bettlement III 
OneIda County, N. Y, twenr~'-m". 
from Rome. They have made 

h k Ife agaID8t f h b d d th A few days slDce H. M. brig Alert descried and thence to m,!ke war to t e nj the lead 0 teo y; an on e open. rup- a felucca. a short distance at sea, becalmed, 
of 1100 acres of land, aod anum 

the Russians. ,ture in September last,. he was appOinted 1~~;~g~:i~~~~~~~~;;':::~lrl ~ . Chairman of the Committee of safety, and and BUppoSlDg her to he a slaver, theyy, flom Hayti confirm n',.,ov;,n ... From ENGT'AND nothing impol ant IS re- has s·lnce exercl· oed the entire control of pub- boats to board her; but In atle lJlP1iDg n, f h ffi. . th 
U h d "t b en re • .. f were beaten oif., wah the loss of the first accounts 0 t e su erlDg 10 e . t 

ported, except that news a JUo : Em: lic ajfair~, until, on the absolute rejection ~ LIeutenant and mastel killed, and 8 or 9 Hayti, from waut of food caused by Receipts for the lIl""'Uu.".;~ hsocullOn. 

In Preston, Chenango Co N. ,Jnly 4th, by Eld 
J oshoa Clark. Mr \Y M. S M DNG~iR. of Sangerfield, N 
Y., to MISS MART JANE RoGERS, former place 

celved of a refuaal, on the part of/ C the HapsbUigh dynasty, he has been unam- seamen killed and wounded. So you per- severe drought. At Muagoane J e The Treasurer of the MISSIonary 
peror of China. to open the tra'de fO ~n~on mously and by acclamation called to the cel.ve that II·ttle can be done. It is the gene- not a barrel of Hour or bread was to Msociation R thedefolIowm

g to the British on the terms 0
1 eltls!lDg office of Chief of the Republic. b d and several persons had died of MUiTV'UIUU. sums sIDce hIS last ecor r:-treat<le~. It waa fe~red that trouble might "As a statesman, he has exhibited the most ral oplDlOn, that the slavers will e arme f H h d b IIV'ltnl:l'1 Collection at the Easlern $101 30 

D 1 b d vessels ID future, and It IS known that many A quantity 0 our a een sel Ch. and Soc. at by f. m 4. 00 be the consequence CODsummate foresight a~d the most oun. - of them carry a great number of men. There starving mhabltunts of Miragoane. Col at Central 50 33 
b 

II '" r leiS resources and a gemus that never quail- I ·th· t I shot two vessels In CI·nCI·nnatl·, one nl·g·nt las' W~I"K. 2d Cb Brookfield, by 23 04. IRELAND is as 8r;; On as eye, .Jo d ' ·ty As a milital"y chief he are now ylDg WI III I}lS 0" • 2d Ch. Verona, by A G 3 00 
reports rllaeh us of ed unuet a VI!1'll . d . under the SardlDlau flag, which are known lera fires were klDdled at the inltAr,~Al't~(mS Betsy Osgood, Westmoreland, 1 00 
d Ii Th es of has shown the union oflhe most armg cour- to be slavers. Finding that they could not streets. The foel used Elizabeth Osgood " 1 00 
.eat ~ F e pltgr 

a 8 V a e with prudence which, though It may land their cargoes at Gallinas, they are diS- of a parcel of dl y wood 0 1st Ch. Brookfield, by M 16 88 
tlDues. rom or g d like over-cauti/lD at the mo- h d h boall'ds. w.lth about a cart-load 25, ~ 19 75 in tbe County of Kerr]. seeme i the 'result to be most wise charging them ere, 80 a8 to sen t em over- m. 505 

d ·yen the or n h· land coe,l, for each fire. At some places SUllonur. From Waterford, by \Y. MlIXIlOn; M. H. M. 
!I , As an orator, e exercises • and nfhers, tar barrels, were added. J Ro 00 1 00 vtduals. The effect of his elo- - " &mea gers, " 00 

icle as truly astonish Tbe entire lengths of the VarlOU8I''''.~I~ "D. Rogel1l, 00 • /I A. Lester, 
apeak, bls featurss, !_.I,_ •• ..,. .• _ • ..,_., water navigation D Rogers,2d, 00 

made sipce, 1825, is " D. Brooks, Jun 5Q510 
of $15,359,999. Of ···lilrollds;tbl~r8 /I 0 Maoon, Jnn 00 

.. , " E. Brooks, 
in Ohio 274 mtles E R B k 00 

",c<:,C'~, :H01' J' ~ ·,.,,',,;'v, 

costa the British 
day for tirinS .. lilt ••• 

II •• roo s, 
II B. F. Rogers, 00 
" J obn Gardner, 00 
" Wm. MIIXBOD, 00 
" M. Sawen, 
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TIfE SABBATH RECORD~R, JULY 12, 
would inqUIre concernlDg them. ann on.e We left Wilham sleeping In Ihe .. 
day suffictent was learned to determme thelf Crow Car." At Havre de Grace, where the 

fl h Ferry 18 croBsed, Wilham t emamed sleep· course. They would ee to t e h h 

clficatlons, irreligious con 
mltting the chaplain at that 
loDger than an hour 

n not per
to preach 

• h h d deed'" sen tng. Ellen WRS called upon WIt Ot -ar pas· • TheIr star m t e east a III arl, 1 
but h.>w could they follow its glor!ous path 1 sengers to change cars But, where waB her CALIFORNIA-LIlTTIlR FROM GuV. 8MITH, 

NEW INlrEN'fIO,N'l!N 
has been made ID ltllaSIrOW ,-""V"ouu, 

promises to be .n'.-n,ru· 
cess of bakmg. 
may be formed 

~ , 
tThe Nubvll\& Amencan eays that a negro gIrl belong 

111g to Lon18 a Lisby, comtntt~d sUIcide recently, to 
aTold giving IDformation of herl mother's pl.ce of con. 
cealment, who had rnn away ; 

The nearest city to tbem was Philadelphta, husband 1 Hel courage began to fall, and A gentleman m this city , say~ the Wash. 
I e ~ r despair to Sieze upon hel. She dreaded the 

a dIstance o.f 1000 rol BS, a w ary way 0 h mgtou Umon, has I eceived a pTivate letter fuglttves flom slavery But the determma- worst, a woful dlsappomtment, sOldnear tbe d S F 
d b t I t be goal of their destres. She cou not e by the last steamer, date at an ranC18CO, tlOn once forme , every 0 s ac e was 0 d 

model, a mere appearanl,:e, 
upon a table less a yard long, u .. "" .. · •• -J 

half as WIde, is capable of 

And must my mother feel agam 
The d~eon rack, the crll.bmg chain 1 
Tho .llnwng scollrge, the bitter Jeer, 
Again fau on my tortured ear 1 
A. all defenselesa thou ha.t .tood, 
Beneath the mfunate lasb-o' God' 
And scarcer dared to lift on high 
Thy look 0 .peechle •• agony 1 

Thou, who wast ever goud Bud kmd
To dll-If al\ thy thougbts lDchned-

I Whose love has been tba one bl1gbt ray, 
Oheering my drear and 100lsome way, 
Before my tottermg step. could stray 
From the lone cabin where I lay, 
And sobbed away tme weary hours, 
'Till thou mlght'st come, ot shut of flowers, 

The sultry tasks of daylight done, 
To greet me undero~th the mOOD, 
Stretchmg my arms 1 e~ger glee 
At the first Sight 1 can ht of thee 
Bcarce turning from t y close embrace 
To note gay bllds whIch thou dld'st place 
Within my hand-tbougH dearly bought 
The toys thy weaned steps bad sought 

And when my growing strength could share 
Thy mld-day tOils, If 1I00n's hot glare 
Fell au my shllnkmg head, ho~ soon 
ltnd smlfed to see me gijnhy- fllfd:--
Beneath the cool Muguol .. '. sh.de, 
WhIle thy own]ove-Lerved arm bas wrought 
The double task, my rest tbat bought 

And 0 when o'er me ellckness came, 
Uummdlul of thy toils p~nt f,ame, 
aan I forget the tender care 
Wh,ch seemed each p>ln to sootbe and share 7 
I could ba~e deemed 1t sweet to die, 
Beneath "- soft th.t lovlOg eye, 
While thou dId st hold my fe'ered band, 
And whisper-of the belter lalld, 
Bnght vunons, whtch no longer cheer 
My darken. J path of gl~om and fem 

No' by thy love, and by thy woes, 
My mother, I can ne'er lilsc!o,e 
Thy refuge, though my spmts famt 
At the strange pang3 Ihalr threat'nmgs PS1Dt,
Yet I shall qllnJl, beneath tbo gInn e 
Of tho.e stern eyes, who.e louk, perchance 
May read wlthm my trembImg breast, 
The secret by no word. confessed 

But, unappalled the deatb·closed ear, 
The" fierce, menacing iltne. may hear, 
And no reveahnu word He wrllnrr 
From death 8 cola bp, Bna paI8Ie~ tongue 
0' 11 .. fearfal thas to dl~-
Yet, In that bn2hter world on hIgh, 
May 8nme sweet angel plead for me 
Dear mother, that I died for thee 

F,Dl!' the Boston Chronotype 

STORY OF ELLEN CRAFTS, 
~n a City about mne hundred mIles so lith 

of Mason & Dixon's line, Ellen Crafts was 
beld as a slave Because we find her In thiS 
degrading condition, let It not be understood 
that she IS a neglO Ellen Crafts, though a 
alave, IS white; 01, I ather, to be stnctly COl 
reel, a brunette. Sh ~ IS I about mneteen 01 

twenty years of age, an~ Will readIly pass 
in any Circle as a dark colored white girl 
Girls dark as Ellen, are as often met With. 
18 those of fairer skInS. We are not descrlb. 
ing tbe chief atU action of a ball room, but 
10methIng more, when we say that firmness, 
intelligence, and perseve~ence, are d,stinctly 
aAia tuly .......... 1 -'J -- L-..ll r-- h. ....... n .... ~ .. tan 

ance Her hair IS long, straight, an:! dark. 
colored, nose prorninent~ eye!! dark, large 
and ex~re8slve. We arel thus particular, to 
.bow her connectIOn Wlt~ the Anglo.Saxon, 
an 1 to ahow how little tbere 18 of any fea. 
ture by which the enslaved IS so readIly reo 
cognized. 

In tbe city from which Ellen fled, she act. 
ed as body serllant or slave to another young 
woman, pdssIhly her slstel-for our knowl. 
edge of the "patnarchall institution" leads 
readIly and naturally to tbat mference. 

While m thIS SituatIOn! she married It 
II for the profit of the madter that early mar. 
riages should be a law of custom The UnIon 
contracted by Ellen prooJed to be a happy 
one. The hultband, Wllllllm,-slaves have 
no nght to other names-has proved hIm. 
self to be every way worthy of her. By hIS 
indIlstry, and by turDlng mght IDtO day, he 
eontnved to procUi e enough money to pur 
cbase a portion of hiS time flom the man 
who claimed to own hIm, It cost WIlham 
all he had. but IL procured hIm pllvileges 
which enabled him, by ailslduous apphca 
tiOD, to lay by another store,-a large por 
tion of WhICh, Lhe hon's sl1ale, went to swell 
the master's 11I.gotten galns,-fol new and 
dear-bought pflvlleges 

d I h · 1 a d com!orted until the baggage master reheve Calltiornla, tirom the gallant and' meritorious overcome. Accor mg y t elr s eeptng n I" 
wakmg thoughts were gIven to find out the her, by rudely waklllg the" hlack rasca Major General Perslfer F Smtth, command. 
way to the spot where liberty dwelt who so neglected IllS master. We will not h h' d P fi d . f th U I. 

d b Ell ' fi 1 when ing t e t Ir or aCl c IVISlOn 0 en. The first obstacle to be overcome was to attempt to eSCrl e en s ee IDgs I 
I d fi h Ii ars te o' States army·, which -.I·1.ough not Ill. secure the necessary funds for the proposed she was fe teve rom er e u ~. 

flight. By double tOll, by mOle than miser· They arrIved m Phlladelphta on Sunday to meet the pubhc eye, we deem It 

ly savmg, a suffiCient sum was acqUired morDing. the day of rest-a day of rest to so highly mtereatmg that we have extr8lctl~d 
They were, for slaves, really rICh, and now them from all theIr tOIls and sufFermg sevel al paragraphs for pubhcation- the 
II eedom or death, rathllr than slavery, was Wha~ an appropnate endmg for such a joUl· h h 
h I ney It was commenced on Wednesday, gentleman Yleldtng to our WIS ~s III t at reo t elr Jomt anguage d hit I d thousand I 

The plan adopted, displays a degree of an t ey consequent y rave e one spect .- I 

mgenUity which could not have been ac· mIles 1n four days and a half. thlough the .. You only thmk of Cahforma m connec 
qUlred under the ordl1lary CIrcumstances of enemy's country. An escape as tlffic~lt,- tion With gold, and, mdeed, a 30st wonder 
!tfe SohtalY confinement or a hfe of per· and to them far more glorlOus-t an ooa· ful connectton It IS As to t e extent 
petual bondage ale the only lIIcentives whtch parte's JOllrney flom Egypt :hrol1~h a coast country holdmg"the precIOus m tal, and the 
brlllg out all the latent Ingenuity of the man. and sea sludded WIth Ihe Brttlsh eet. comparative faCility with whlqh It IS pro. 
Th h hi f th call1Ive are upon one • "ured. there has been no exaggtlratlon The e t oug s 0 e • "nrNE"E F"RM.BOUS". ~ d 1 plJlnt The whole energy and strength of 11 U 0 11 " whole sl')pe of the Siena Neva a, on tIe 
hiS mmd are dIrected to ol1e aim, Let such The fal m however small, IS not st) much western Side, for a length of more than 400 
an one see but the shghtest probablhty Iff the estate of an mcllVldual proprietOl as the mIles, and 10 a belt of at least 40, contams 
success, though It be but the faintest glIm house of a family, or seat of a clan, It m greater or smaller quantities; and tt 
mer, and that fallh, which overcomes moun· generalIons of which, under one extend sull furthel, when further research 
tams, lIfts the man Into the paradise he edged head or patrIalCh, are often congre made. It IS found Simply by tliggLll~ and 
would gam That faith secures the boon gated In the same dwelhng As the wash10g the earth; no expensive machmel y 

It was deCIded that Ellen should personate farm houses m genelal differ but httle from and no IIltflcate chemical process are ne 
1 _..1 .. 1..._0. TIT n .......... OQII.oU VI."VI, .............. ~". ..,._ ...... E ............. d-oa .. .; 'I' 1 .. ~ ... ...1 ..... .....--1-.,.. ... t.:.-.. ~'YUI.g:l" hnaro A 

should represent the servant The plan pro· to give the reader a tle,cllpuon of 011!l In pickaxe, shovel, 01 even a butcher's knifp, 
posed IDvolved a large expendIture, smce a small Islalld fOimed by a moat for the sup- to loosen the earth and stones, and the most 
young men who travel WIth their Bel valltB ply of water and the rearing of ducks and Simple basm for washmg, have been as rich 
are supposed to be rich But it secured thiS geese, well shelteled by bamboos and othel Iy rewarded as the most approved machmes 
great, thiS abounding advantage By thiS trees, ani:] nearly hl~ flOm View, stands the from otbt.r countrIes Good luck In the 
disgUIse they could take the pubhc hIgh house, consisting of one floor only, buIlt. laborer choosmg hiS location. has more than 
nay, and the most rapid conveyances Be· when pOSSIble, of stone, In other cases, of compensated for want of sktll The real 
Bides, the very boldness, the origmalny of the brlr.k (of so superIOr a qualIty as to beCOMe difficulties lIe m the hardships to be ellCOlln 
plan, was deSigned to be thetr greatest safe· an artIcle of commelce With thiS country, and lei ed, m the remote, uninhabited spots 
guard, fut, who would 'look for a fugitive to find lis way to Ltvelpool) or of wood In where tbe gold is found 'Vant of food and 
from Slavery UDder the hat of a palefaced, the centIe is a latge hall, called the" Hall over worklllg, eXCited by success, bad water, 
Sickly youth, pursuing hiS way nortb,lII quest of Ancestors," common to all the family. In exposure, and d,s.tpatlotJ, a I combine 
ofbealth,atteDded by a servIng man t It are arranged the household !!,ods (among exact a heavy tllbute for the wealth when 

So fur the plan Its executlOIl was now whICh are invariably the Taouist divllli\Ie~, found. All are Dot successful, but every 
the great PUIDt Could a disgUIse, Impene. prestdmg over hearmg and sight) and relIcs, one works on, hopIng that the next blow of 
[rable to the slave·catchers, whose scent IS such as all ancestl al picture, in the most con. hiS pick WIll disclose a Ireasure that WIll 
lIke th9 blood hound's, and With the blood SplCUOUS part of the Willi, on eoch Side of surpa~s all be has hitherto heald of. Many 
hound, be procured t Over thIS vItal ques· which ts an aphorism of ConfUCIUS, and m die unheeded, many come off SIck, but there 
tion Ellen and WIlham pondered day and front a table bearing incense.burners and are ten arnvmg from each quartel of the 
Dlght, WIl.\! palpllatmg hearts But that ge· frulls, as offerings, and ornamental vases globe to replace everyone who goes. ChI 
DlUS Whlilk gave the bold scheme birth, was &0. The hall also selve as a dry.room for uese, SandWich Islanders, Chllians, Peru. 
yet fertIle In resources The first Idea was tbelr seeds, anrl a depOSitory for the smaller Vlans, Prusslans, MeXIcans, French, EnglIsh 
a prestIge of ItS full accomphshment. Implements of husbandry It is the 8c"ne Iflsh, outnumber as yet the Am'frtcans, but 

TheIe was no pomt, however mmute,1O of their enteltamments, many of their fesu. the latter wIll soon have their share. Pro. 
the hablhments of a young man, that was vals, and the adoration of their gods, but VISIons, woolen clotblng, hquors, kitchen and 
not studied With as much eale as ever New· never used for cuhnary purposes. Tbls mmmg utenstls, sell at an enormous profit 111 

ton 01 Herschell studied the heavens ThiS forms the nucleus of the bUlldmg, around the m11les; other arucles scarcely sell at all. 
was necessalY, for a young woman who first It are the dwelhng rooms of the difFerent dl- Woman's gear IS altogether a drug. 
attempts the appal el of a boy, IS sure to be Visions of the til he, alld as often as a mar. The amount of gold hitherto found IS hard 
dlscoveled at the filst glance, by an acclI· nage takes place, tin apartment is added for to determme. It IS said about $4,000,000 
rate observer Hence IWen practiced mght. the newly.wedded couple, alld, 10 tIme, the have been exported I shall be able III a 
Iy m her new garb uutil she had become whole pleBents !ather the appearance of a few weeks, from facts I am collectmg, to 
thoroughly tramed Village thall a sll1g1e dwelling.house make some apprOXImatIOn to It 

But to the dress Itself A slave cannot Tho furlIlture 01 each family consists of a In the mean time, all this IS dI~astrous for 
purchase a sutt unquestIOned, as another bed, highly OInamentecl, 111 many cases carv· us. No servants are to be be had; $250 a 
pelson may Therefore extreme cautIOn be. ed, and richly inlaid wltl! Ivory; a few high. month has been refused in my presence by 
came necessalY, else the cherIshed scheme backed chaHs. often of bamboo; a plam, a cook. All my servants have qUIt, and yes. 
of montbs would have been discovered and polished, round table, wasblng utenSils of terday I engaged one at $100 a month, be. 
overthrowu Then theymuBt die, for "If hope brass, and, 10 one corner of the room, cook· cause he IS too SICk to go to the mmes, but 
be dead, why seek to hve " 109 utenSils, conslstmg of a block fir~.place, I shall certatnly lose hIm If he gets hIS 

Wilham was the purchaser At VarIOU5 tn which a few lOund pans are set with mao health 
places and difFerent times, under numerous SOIIl y, though, 10 the larger establishments, The qualtermaster pays $5000 a year for 
pretexts, he bought the reqUired arllcles the kllchen IS a separate bUlldtng Around the house I live 10, and It would make a 
Tho h.t W"R " verv high bell crowned, or, as the room are sevel al red var11lshed cabIDets, poor toll.house for a country bridge The he stated It, "a double story liat J.~eXL "" d h d" 

an 10 t eRe apartments tne mm,ale~ IlLe CW· cllmale b "old .. 11 tho YA"r round. an IOggy 
buught a sack, which, on belOg put on provo ployed ID tbe hOllsehold duties of needle. in the summel The htlls are bare, and the 
ed a "world too Wide," but Ellen thought work, splnmng, &c , a spmDlng.wheel and country IS aU btlls-(forglVe the bull) The 
that was no obJection, as "sacks never fit I" loom formmg necessary appendages to each beef IS execrable, and vegetables-none; 
The vest ploved to be a very long ona, rench· farm.hoose 10 those parts where cottOQ IS 1JO'tla la carte 
109 below the hipS, but fashIOnably cut; and grown Nearly everythmg for the use of Anyone who wtll come here to dIg gold 
as It was" all the go," was adopted without the family IS home·made; agricultural 1m. or brmg goods With hIm to sell to the dig 
demuI, espeCially as the sack could be but· plements are home.made and repalred~ cot gers, wtll make money. No other bustnes8 
toned over and hide the dlspropottIon of Its ton is grown and spun, and made Inlo clothes; Will succeed. Whoever comes must bring 
size Then the pantaloons were of most stlkworms are reared, and all the pr(lcess of a house With hIm; there are but few here, 
lIberal dlmenSlOtls, and boots, more eastly wlOdmg and weavlOg done by the mmilYi and Jumber IS worth $600 per thousand." 
ohtalned, completed thIS part of the ward· flour is ground, cakes are baked, and 8am. • 

robe. A paIr of green glasses were pro shoo IS distilled ftom rice, and as much as THE ROMAN VILLA AT HARTLIP, ENG. 
cUIed for the PUI pose of maklUg Ellen look required stored j the rest, and whatever other 
older, for when fitted out In ber new rIg, produce ts notwanled for home consumption, Farther searches made by Mr. Blaod have 
she looked exceedingly young. BeSides, IS either exchanged for other necessaries disclosed more apartments, together WIth 
her featUl es might be recognIzed by any amongst the nelghhors, or sent to Bome town some subterranean cnambers, which, on one 
person ",hom they mtght llIeet, that knew 10 the VICllIlty to find a market In Kiang. Side, are reached by a flight of eight steps, 
them, while upon their Joul"ney. tau, where tbat species of cloth better known each formed of three layers of fiat hies, and 

These preparatIOns having been made, a nder the name of nankin IS made, tb" dra- on the other by steps cuL out of the natural 
day was apoomted for their flight That day, pers, who are proprIetors of large houges in chalk; these rooms have been stuccoed, and 
so fraught WIth all theu WIldest hopes, ar the cilles, hire stalls olltside the walls, and l'r.cllOirAd red and white. Among the objects 
rived. Nothmg had been omllted. Two meet the farmers on the road and buy thetr discovered dUring the excavations are 
trunks were obtatned, suffiCiently ponderous cloth, paymg In bills drawn on their own III blonze, neatly made" upon the 
for the baggage of a young man on hlB tra· bouses The I l stock consiets of a liberal of tbose now m use for welghing 
vels N othmg had been forgotten. As It supply of f,)wls, ducks, geese, goats, and hinges to permIt it being carried 

work of five or class men 
whose labor IS lown to be none df the 
lIghtest The IS both made and 
moulded by the '1l.~,~.u ... ~ mto loaves of the 
reqnIred sIze and ape; and, by an or~lrmal 
and ingemous of miXIng and kbead. 
mg, whIch can either With or Iwlt~ 

barm, the us weIght, attrl&~te 
to evaporation III .• U'o""e. the sponge," IS 
aVOIded, and a ".~".,,",_ _ m jlour,l).a well 
as time and 1 consequently efFected. 
The blead man by the model of 
the machme IS of most excellent quality. 

\ 
ANNIHILATION 

ael oss the Isth 
soon be buIlt. 
mus route Will 

SPACE -The railroad 
PlUIama WIll doubtless 

changes" which the Isth· 
uce m the ttme neces· 

sary to accomp several-voyages, IS thuB 
statistically set fo accordmg to a report 
of Hon T Kmg. The late of a 
steamer being 12 :,''''''''0 an hour, one may 
travel from New 

To Calcutta III 
Canton m 
Shallghae 
ValparaISO 
vaHao In 
Guayaquil 
Panama m 
San Bias m 
Mazatlan m 
San Diego 
San l!'rllnc:lsq:o 

lomatlque 
quet, we notice 
States and H!lyt'i~n 

AKRON 
Akron, OhIO, five .wu .. ", 

an average 135, 
Durmg the runnmlS~Cd"" 
1,000 barrels per 
ment to over 80 
money paid out ne!~!annlum 
nearly $800,000. 
there are 
County It is eslttln,atelct 

county pay 
per annum for "-U"dO 

IETY, 

47 days 
36 " 
35 II 

17 .. 
lQ " 
9 f' 
7 /' 

12 II 

14 
16 
18 

.. The estate th left" said an 
man 10 hts lawyer, a pIg and a 01l8n,eJ 
potatoes, whICh to be dIVIded belt\!l'llen 
the heIrs, myself hrotber. The /<;xleCll. 
tors sbut the pig WIth tht' pOI 
durlOg the ~Igbt eat them up, and 
we want to Irn,o\\rib!()w we are to 
property." 

A man who had lP,urCDlaSE'O 
shoes, findmg the 
concluded to put 
a.lld walk home nal~['()oteo, 
he stll bbed his 
as II clear as a wtllella. 
exclaimed, "what 
would have been 

John Randolph, 
relattve, says .-" 
am so an1(lOl1s you 
culty of Baying no. 
unreasonable TP"l1f,ar. 
every day of your 
deny wuh as much ''',,''n,. 

" ::iuIPIlos,e, 

not to 
unless he 
to hIS nomination 

to our rel!pE,ctil~1 

Smce 1789, 
By dIDt of savlllg and starving, Wilham 

contrived to accum.ulate for himself and Wife, 
enough to purchase for each, many hule 
comti,rts and privIleges They were thus 
enabled to ameliorate their condItIon, and 
were for a tIme happy. IThough not per. 
mitted to see each other oftener tban once a 
week, they had mllny secret meetings. 

became necessary to register names at hotels, pigS, and a dog or two (scarcely any famdy, In a small and convement compass; a gl 
and sign a cerlificate for the slave, " the ser· however POOl", IS Without one or more of the vase, ornamented with ra.tsed deSigns, l-"~rr". 
vant who accompamed young master," a latter I\~o,) together with one or two bul. senting chanot races and gladIatorial "''''''0. 
bandage and a shng for Ellen's rIght arm locks and bufFaloes. aecotdmg to the labor over which appear the names of the 
was thought of, why 1 She could not read or reqUIred The hufFal" IS almost an amphi. cbafloteers and combatants, ana a lalge 
write. As Impertment travelers might scan blOus animal, bemg constantly in tbe watel. bowl of rAd glazed ware, elahodtely orna. 
the young man's fllce too closely, a conveDl· The implimenls are very Simple and priml. mented wilh rIch foliage patterns, mytbolo-

have taken pl~ce ·~.."m'" ,,~opes O[ .. :tnlj-Dl~m'e~ !;r:ellltwn; 
o! PIUS LOUIS 

Tbese stolen IDtervlewsf were sweet and 
prectous. Were they not,' ye who love the 
wife of your afFectIOns 1 tfhoughts of tbell 
cnnd1tjon, their hard lot, mlllgled wIlh una. 
"aillng regrets. vmhout dou bt, were the 
prtncipal ones exch1lnged between them 
But thiS condttion th~y were constrained to 
endure, almost juyfully. In view of the great 
If deprivation alld sufFerlllgs of their fellow 

ent swelhng, whICh reqUired poultictDg, en· ttve, I may almost say barba~ous. glcal subjects, and a figure of Vultory, with 
vel oped bel" cheeks. As voluble and mqul· [Lieut. FOI bes's Ftve Years in China. a wreath and palm branch, crownlDg a small 
sillve persons might be too particular 111 figure tn a costume resembhng t~at of the 
Ihelr InquIres, Sickness, fatigue of travehng, HYDROCHLORIC GAS, Byzantme Imperial garb of the 6th and 7th 
would be suffiCient excuse against rudeness centUrIes. The character of thiS aress IS In 
fur not answerIng. For a consideral.le peliod, thts n,)xiou8 many respects sO marked thllt It w<luld seem 

Thus eqUipped, WIlham, having nerved vapor was one of the greatest nuisances to to decide that the Villa was occupied even 
hiS courage up, went boldly to the lieket the manufacturer and to tlie neighborhood, after the Romans had left BntallI. COInS of 
office and purchased a H through ticket" for blighting vegetation fot II great distance Hooorius are among those dlscov:ered, and 
.. young master" and myself to H filadeTfy" around the works Enormous sums were there is a fibula m speculum metal, of a de. 
No qllestlOns were asked, and the tickets spent m erectl11g gigantic chimney stgcks, ctded Saxol! character The 
were obtamed. such as those of the l\,fessrs. Tennant, near of the liypocausls, and the 

Nuxt morlllng. the fearful and danger,ous Glasgow, where one of the largest rearstts ment of the rooms, reselno_le,A 
passage was commenced. At tbe depot EI· head fully:one hUll.dred feet hIgher tfian tbe Villas discovered in LC!DOIOn 
Jen was not recogDlzed. So complete" as her top of St. PRul's Cathedral. ,Ita OCCupation lait 10 or 20 of 
disguise, that a porter there, one of her early has gone, with the uavance of chemical except tliat C~i~r.$;~E~\\~; 
SUItors, addressed her as H young JllBSter." knowledge, and it now remalll8 a huge were deatr01.ed as soon as IV""'" 
::::lhe kmdly bestowed upon him a small trifle monUMent to tbe ignoratreft of the past. In has most hberallv preserved 
to encourage hIm In pohteness. otbe~ cases, tbe mUrIatic aCid was let ofF into his estttte and rendered t'be 

Along the road, at Ihe varions stopping tbe common sewer, and glad were the manu· seience. 
places, the" sickly youth" received the bless facturers.to get rId of theIr acnd and trou. 
lUgs of many for hiS Itberality In rewarding blesome woduct III thl8 qUIet 
any slight service. Their custom was to put n~~I!,:I,IL~IC aoul bas BlitElfe4 
up at the first hoteh" for they determiced to LP;~of,er5t~enII:Cll,1 
travel as " big bugs." pr.~~~~,VE!1! 

They passed through many perils and 
haIr.breadth 'scapes, but not once dId Elle-n's 
courage fall, or her immItable and unap. 
proachable endurance and perseverance give 
way, during all their journey through the 
slave States. After the cars left BaltImore 
for PhIladelphia, WIlliam, wearied WIth 
anxtety and watchIng, laid himself down to 
sleep in th~ "Jim Crow Car," ~bere he in
variably rode, for a slave co\dd not ,,"_"UY"_"I 
to ride WIth hiS master. It was his invaria. 

PIUS VI., the Dlre'~~lry 
der PI\IS VI ; NIL~Qlle£m 
VII,; Charles X. 
LOUIS PbtllIppe u 

The Hannibal JO'\!rnal.!~WElS 

ble practice to run nervously bat:k a~ everYI;':!.:~!~~~!:;ri:~~[~~~;j~41j;~~~~~:~ 
stopping place to see that "young master 1~'a~'l'j·i8:~i:;,t~~~~~,~~:::~~~:~~;~ .~~$ES~~~iii!li$iil~lli; we." For this afFectionate attention d !W':"'I 
he received the approbation of many paslen. 

H;·m •• and waa re leyera) ~pre. 

Nineveh Rnd Its Remains. 




